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Dear Editor: 
( ;" yfryn 
l'<'nicl Green 
l lansamlct 
~wans<'a, S. \\'all's 
Scptcmlicr 2, l 94.1 
This is my !'econd lell<'r lo the Editor of 
the Embry-Riddle Fly Pap<•r. The firl"t was 
to Mr. Bdland, the editor at that pPriod. 
But in case that it did not ~ct lo its dt'sti-
nation, kindly allow nw to rcpt>al my thanks 
for the Fly Paper which I have hc!'n receiv-
ing with a few exceptions sinn~ No. ll, Vol. 
111, January, 1942. 
At that time my son, ll, K Cadet J. A. 
Phillips of Class 42-F, wa!l a pupil at the 
Rid<lle Aeronautiral lnl'titutc, Carlstrom 
Field, successfully completing his first snlo 
flight on January 6, 1942. ln!ilructor C. L. 
Stoeckel no doubt patiently and gn•atly 
helped him in his amhitir111 to ''in those 
coveted Silver and RAF "ings nt Maxwell 
Field. Ala., on Jul) ~~. 19l2. 
I have been prompted to write on the 
e\'ents which bt·fell us bet\\'r:cn Juh- 31 and 
August .:;. 194.~. First came the ne~n• of his 
award of the D.F.M .• thca h\O davs later 
''Missing." Then another I\\ o cla,·s the news 
that he was safe and interned in Sweden. 
What joy and relief to ;.:et the la!'! news! 
Indeed. they were {'\ 1•ntful days of mixNl 
feelin11;s. The rest of the ston- rnu will see 
in the~ enclosed 111·ws culling~. · 
While he was stationecl "Somewhere in 
England," I used to send the Fly Paper to 
him, after having read it myself. Now I 
shall keep them for him until he comes 
home. 
Bc~ore eondudin;.: may I n;.:ain t>xpr<'ss 
our smcere thanks through th1• meclium of 
the Fly Paper to th<' many frit>nd!! of our 
i;on at Carlstrom Fidel. Maxwe·ll Field. and 
in the tern n of Arcadia for the kindnes~ and 
lwspitality 1•xh•11cll'el to him ancl to the other 
British ho\s who wen: with him. 
· Yours si1wcrdy, 
Mr. aml Mr:<. J. Emlp1 Phillips 
P.S. I have just n .-cci,ed the Fly Paper for 
Jul r 23, 194.1, and under the heading 
"Carlstrom Carrousel" I found a list of bovs 
who have receiv<•d a"anls and a requ~t 
for news of others who have bct'n awarded. 
What a coincidence that I shuul<l have writ-
ten this beforehand. Our son's rank is 
1339011 F / Sgt. J. A. Phillips, D.F.M. 
J.E. P. 
Editor's Note: Alwy11's ma11y friends in this 
country will be delighted to hear that he 
has been decorated a11d that he is safely 
interned in Sweden. We u:ant to thank you, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, for your most inter· 
esti11g letter and the newspaper dippi11gs, 
which u·e have reprinled on page 5 of this 
issue. 
• September 18, 1943 
To an Arcadian: 
With reference to the method used in a 
recent reduction of force at Aircraft Over· 
haul, Carlstrom, the management is faced 
with the nwst difficult tu:.-k possihle wlwn-
e\er a reduction is necessarv. 
The policy estahlishe<l hy.this ofTke is to 
reduce the force as impartially as pos,.ihh•, 
u"ing efficiency, seniority and pnsonality 
in that order as the hasis for dl'cisioni;. 
It is believed that eYcry effort has hPcn 
made by the management at Carlstrom Field 
Aircraft Overhaul to comply with this 
policy. It is beliewd that tht~ great majority 
of the people in\'olved in the rt'<'<'lll n'<luc-
frm of force will soon be calle.l lo continue 
their good serviee hccau!lc of incrc•using 
nt>cds in the Armv Air Forn•. 
J. k Horton 
General Manug1·r 
Aircraft & Engine Division 
Editor's Note: A11 Arcadia11 requested that 
her lei/er be a11s1<·ered through the Fly 
Paper. In compliance, Joseph Horton sent 
us the aboi:e note. 
Tomorrow night, September 25, 
will see the second gathering of Em-
brv-Riddle-ites at the Antilla Hotel in 
Coral Gables. Dress will be optio1111l 
and dancing w i II hcgin at 9 :00 to the 
tune of .\Iaurice Weiss and his lm)S· 
Admission will be Sl.00 per per-
son, and "Red" Duncan will see that 
there are plenty of soft drinks and 
ice on hand. 
Let's see our friend!! from tht• 
Fields in atlcndam·1• ! You missed lots 
of fun last tim1'. 
"Now, Admirol, you ju1t can't leove thi1 
Saturday-that'1 the night we're having 
our dance at the Antillol" 
I 
I 
I 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrt•ll, Editor 
- ASSOC Ates -
Larry I. Waldt'n , Ernestine Mathis, Joe Harpole, Maxcyne Hurt, Catherine McVay, Rudolph Neely 
Well. folk!<. hdieve it or not. another 
"eek has rollc«t arou111l and \\ 1: all gt'l older 
and wisl'r. Ifs a never ending mystery how 
the time gets away. Tlw days are short. the 
weeks are short. and the month has slipped 
hy hefon• we n·alize it. An<I \\ ith the pass· 
inµ- of lime \\I' ha\'c many things happen· 
ing. Some good and "ome had. Ho,, ever. 
\\C' learned a long tinw ago that \\ e must 
take the good and the had as they com<' and 
make tlw hc"l of fate's ~n\n method 0£ form· 
ing fri1•nds ancl then taking them <\\\a}' 
from us. 
Arlit·u 
First lrt us l'Xpress our dt>cp rcgrPl at 
losing t\\O of our old friend,.; lo other inter-
ests. 
.. Johnny" Brannon. soon lo he Lt. Bran-
non. ha" · departed f 1r home for a ... horl 
visit while \\aiting for his orders. We 
wonder ,,ho "ill be the instigator of all 
those good natured argmnent,.; now. 
"Ray" Ryan j,.. acc:Ppting a position '' ith 
Amerit·an Airlines. !raving a vacant po· 
,.;ition in the clwcker pla) er·,.. rircle. 
Both nu•n ''ill he mi-...,f'<l f :.1 r a long Lim<' 
lo conu~, and here's w i~hing you lul'k. fel-
lows. 
Congratulations are in ordrr for St'\'eral 
niore. Hoy \orth is al thl' helm of Squadron 
One \\ i1h thr able as;;i~tann• of "Bing" 
Bangs. and M1i...1> J'.l rws ha .. takPn on•r 
Squ~dro11 Four. hackl'cl up by Charlit> Hon. 
''Squeak'' On·n•yndrr and Jimmy Clen" 
land an• now chief i11structors in On1• and 
Four n·s1wctiwly. Bill Heese' shiftrd over 
to help ·'Fndl'" and Boh Walls and Hunter 
Galloway C'hanged t•olor;; hy going from 
Squadron One to Squadron Sc,·en. By the 
way, Hunter. which Squadron is the hel'lt 
on thP Field now? 
Our hat:- are al!'o off lo the Instructors 
who krep on grinding out the hours and 
keep the hoys flyinµ-. '\o glory. no head-
lines, just work and plent) of it. Howe\er, 
it gels the '' ork don<' ancl that is what it 
takes. Any C'hain is just as strong as its 
weakest link and the chain that i,.; strang· 
ling the Axis is composed of ci\'ilians and 
soldins alike. 
Scwral vi,.;itor,.. during the la.;t week. 
Dick Whitehun;t of ~1iami is here nm\ 
makini.r an t>quipmcnt inventory. I undrr· 
;;tall(! he i"' rPallv making the 1\t-('()unting 
department hum: C. C. Hose, Auditor fo~ 
C. F. \\'heeler. Builder. was up visiting this 
\\ e<>k. 
Brrrr! 
You can always tc•ll when a nold wa\'C 
is on the wa\'. When nm :>el~ Bill Liversedgt> 
walk in the ·door yoii know what's C'oming. 
It nt'\er faik This time he hrought' Hamil-
ton 1hf'fv \dth him. I hear that the Golden· 
rod in hloom has stimulall·d the sale of 
hanclk<·rchids in town. Mr. Averv st>ems to 
have hought them all. Could he hay fewr! 
W1• abo had Osrar DaniPls from Wash· 
irurton. D.C. und i\Jp-.-..ns John,.;on. l\ldncr-
n~\· and Holla1la\' \\ ith D.P.C. with u"' this 
w;rk. Glen Kuhl of the Miami lnsuranrc: 
office paid us a vi,. it last \\ t'Pk to "Pc if m• 
were all in good rnnclition and to find out 
how sc}on we'd h<' rnsting the Company 
some good money. 
SENATOR AND :URS. PEPPER DINE AT THE TECH SCHOOL 
At o dinner given lost Fridoy night in honor of Senotor ond Mrs. Cloude E. Pepper, Chorlie Ebbets photo· 
grophed these members of the group. Reoding from left to right: Thomos C. Moyes, Moyor of Coro) 
Gobles; Leonard J. Povey, vice·president of Embry.Riddle in chorge of flying operations; United States 
Senator Pepper; Mrs. Pepper; George Wheeler, Jr., vice-president of the Embry.Riddle Company; Leonard 
K. Thomson. Mavor of Miami: ond Major Oliver H. Clayton, commanding officer of the Technical Train· 
ing Command at Embry·Riddle. 
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Ben. Hanley. Commanding Officer from 
the Southl'ast, paid us a \'isit this \\erk. He 
canw in lute in the aftcrnoo11. spent the 
night and made a quick tour of Lhe Field. 
Oh yeah! We have aclcled to our Ac-
counting dt>parlm<'nl one Elizaheth Payne 
who came lo us from Memphis. 
Love hug has taken another one of our 
employees. Dorothy Snow Sumnwr has left 
us to he married. The lucky guy is from 
Fulton, Ky. She has bct>n replaced in the 
telephone booth hy Margie Young who 
transferred fr-0m the Canteen. 
I hear that Walter '.\;unnally's tProud 
Father) fellow ln!'tructor,.; just l;n·e the way 
he calls up at 4:30 or 5:00 in the morning 
yelling "Jt's a boy! It'll a boy!" 
Al\'a ~elle Taylor got two dozen red 
roses this week with a card that said "I'm 
sorrr.'' Wonder who from? I understand 
that · there "s a Ion~ story hehind it. 
Rest? 
"I.fool-." Frantz has returned from a two-
da~· vacation(?) in St. Louis. We sure do 
mi~s our General Manager when he leaves. 
Capt. Cromwell is spt>nding a furlough 
in Baltimore, his old home. We have a new 
mail clerk, Pvt. May. Cpl. Smith, former 
mail clerk. is now a clerk in Headquarters. 
Sgts. Bodle and Bak~r have h1'<'11 spending 
a well-deser\'cd furlough at home for the 
Ja,..t ten dins. Ha\'en 't vou mi,..:5ed all that 
pipe smoke? • 
Some exC"use is helter than nom•. I always 
say. Last Saturday morning ~lartha Hous· 
ton, Elizal)('th Payne ancl Martha D. Snow 
reported for\\ ork. at about 10 :00 p.m. They ·- ----• 
Continued on Page 27 
--·- -
PEPPER INSPECTS 
WAB INDUSTRIES 
Ending a lwo·clay tour of the Miami War 
industries, United States Senator Claude E. 
Pepper was entertained at dinnt•r at the 
Tech School on Friday, September 17. 
Among the gut>sts were: ~frs. Pepper: 
Thomas C. Mayes, Mayor of Coral Gables; 
Leonard K. Thomson, Mayor of Miami; 
Preston B. Bird: James E. Blakelev. Di-
rector of the Technical School; ·David 
Beaty, Assistant to Mr. Riddle; Joseph R. 
Horton, General Manager of the Aircraft 
and Engine Oi\'ision; Leonard J. Po\'ey. 
Vice-President in charge of flying opera-
tions; Charles C. Ebbets, Ofli<-ial Photo· 
grapher. 
Major Oliver H. Clayton, Commanding 
Officer of the Te<·hnieal Training Com-
mand at Embry-Riddle; C. F. Baldwin; 
Allison B. Curry, City Manager of Miami; 
Douglas Orr; William G. Ward of the 
Miami Cham&r of Commerce; John B. 
Montgonwry; James E. Yonge; Glen Kuhl, 
head of tlw Insurance department; George 
Wht>eler. Jr .. Vi<'t"Presidt'nt; and M\'llion 
Webster, brother of Mrs. Peppt>r and ·lkad 
of the Transportation <lcpartmt'nl. 
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GROUl\O SCHOOL AT CARLSTRO)I 'FIELD 
CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
by E~a :\lae Lee 
,\!though I was :-;coopl·d last week on 
the visit of Chaplain Taggart. you may be 
intercstNI to t'l'ad more tlbout his in!'<pir-
ing talk \\ hid1, through the ml"dium of 
the public uclclrcs::. system, all Carlstrom 
was pri\ ih~g(•cl to Jlcar. 
P hy;.ic-111 I•i111t•.•s Es~entiul 
Chaplain William C. Tag~arl. Captain. 
U. S. ,\tlll} Air Corps, who served ''ith 
Liu~ American forc•t•s in the Southwe,,t Pa· 
ei fie for 0\ er a \·ear, drew on his 'a,,l 
store: of cxperit·m:c lo gi, c the Cadets a 
dear piclurt• of ('(Hllhal dut~ and to urge 
each one to pn•pan· him!::clf 11wntall~. 
spiril11ally an<l ph) sirally for the tremen· 
dous ta•k of winning thi-. War. 
Chaplain Tagl!art stressed thl' impor-
tance of php:iral lilrlt'.>•. He ,,ai<l that in 
comhnt fl) ing wa• 011ly half the pilot's 
<lutv. lie 11111:'! al-o he alile to withstand 
the· man) hanh:hi p:-: c111·ounten••l if :-;hot 
down or othend•c 1li-ahlecl. The Chaplain 
warnt>1l the Cadet,. again:-;t delay. He 
stated that now, \\hil1· tl1cv are still in 
training, j,., till' ti1111• to gt:! them,-che,.; into 
pc·rfe1•1 physi1·al l'ondition. Latt•1 may he 
loo lall>. 
Virs t Cnrl~lrom CudN 
Chaplain Tag~arl told man) intrrrstin~ 
slorirs of the hr.roi"m aurl 1·ouragc dis· 
pla)Pcl hy th(• pilots with whom he was 
,.;lalionrtl. Ill' made particular nwntion of 
Lt. Frank BP1·s1111 of T1N·aloo;;a. Ala .. the 
first Cndl'I lo n•porl :ii Carlstrom Field in 
,\lan·h. 11J1 I. l.t. Beeson, a vursuit pilot. 
\ms eagN for 1·0111hat aml many tinws fli>w 
tht> mi,-.;ions of wouncll'd pilots o\er and 
ahm·c his II\\ n U"'!::ignmPnf,-, H1· wa" tirdr!::!' 
and de\olcd lo the 1·a11•e for '' hich hr 
fought a11<l gaw his life. m,, is a ~ton· of 
couragr nnil detern1inulio11 which mi~ht 
well he the pattern for all Carbtrom Ca-
dets. 
Siht•r Stur for (;nllnnlr) 
Capt. Taggart was with the famous 19th 
Bombardment Group. with 10,000 men, 
airplane" ancl equipme11t und only thn•c 
clays from Lhl' Ph ilippi111·s. on Dc<'cmber 
7, 1911, when they heard of lhe attack on 
Pearl Harhor. Th~~' lumPd :-;oulh then to 
Java wh<"r<', on Fl'iiruarr 27, 1912. Capt. 
Taggart was a\\itr<l<•<l tlw Army\; Sih1·r 
Star for galla11try i11 adion. While AlliPd 
troop" \\ere~ l11•ing f'V:l<'tllllt'cl fro111 Djok· 
jakarla. hl' ~awcl n 75.,ehi<'lc rnnrny from 
falling into Jap hand,-; ancl lall:r while en 
route to ..\u..,tralia, thf' Chaplain ht•lpcd 
dri\e off a Jap plane whieh allrmph•<I to 
strafe the :-;hip. 
During tlie greater part of hi-.. a..,sign· 
menl in the Southw1•:-,I eornhat area. Capt. 
Taggart was uncler tlw comnumcl of i\lajor 
General Ralph Hoyer. lat1·r Co111111ancling 
Ceneral of Soutlwa;.l Flying 'l'ruininl! Com-
mand of whirh Cnrl-.trnm Fir.Id is a purl. 
Chaplai11 Taggart i" now stationocl in 
Miami working nn thP ri•hahilitalion pro-
gram for crnn·al<•;.<'inµ !-l'n i<·1· men. 
Sui:nr Ul111"< 
Two Ill'\\ fac·ro.; in tlw Hdn•,..licr Srhool 
this werk arc\\ illia111 v1. Lnrn111n of'\ (•st 
Palm Beach ancl William S. llawln of 
Loui ... ville. K,. vh. llawle,· was fornwrly a 
rncalbt with Ch d<• l\lcCoy·:; Orchr ... 1 rn. 
Rememhcr o\frCo\· n111l his · su~:ar Rlurs? 
Another instructor lo join tlw rnnk..; of 
the Air Tran..;port Cornmancl i-.. Stanlrv 
J\..itkow--ki ''ho, hY thP wnY, has had hi.s 
11,une lee;alh rhnnged to Kiit. He will join 
Greer, Rrach·. Bishop ancl otlwr-. at Ro-
muli..;, ) l idi.. \\hl'rl' 1h"'' an· swe1tini:r it 
out in OfTicNs' Trnini~g School Kitt'-. 
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white Persian cat was liequeuthed to Joe 
Jfrown upon hi::- departure. 
··Slick .. "'tanlcy, maslt•r huat111a11, ,.lip-
ped up n:• e11th·. His boat owrturm'>ll and 
\\ hile :;w·imming. ··Slick·• "truck his foot 
ugain,,t the rudder. cutting a tcmlon in his 
leg and causing a had wound. He ha~ gone 
home Lo St. Petersburg for treatment. We 
ull miss him and hope for hi..; spee<ly re· 
co\ery. 
Pink Elc>11l11111t• 
\\'e don"t kno\\ who did tlw 11<'\\ paint 
joh on Ro) Kunkcl's For<I, lrnl lw mu"l 
lune had pink elephants 011 thl' hrain. 
Don·l mio.;s the opportunity to s1•1: this 
amazing spectacle. \dmission is 011ly Hk. 
"Come into 111) parlor," said th1~ spider 
lo the fly. But Mart Gould protc ... l<•<l, "This 
j,;n "t leap year!" Confidl'lllinlly. though. 
I think he's wf'akrning. \Vntd1 this column 
for further de' elopments. 
Ensign J. Il. Cox:. former rnc·l1'<1rology 
in-.truetor. was a recent vi,.itor here t•11 
rout<" from '\ew Orlean,. to Pitt::-hurg. I le 
doesn't helie\·e that the ~horte,.1 route i:-
a ~traight line. does he? J. B. wa-< 01111-
mis,.ioned la:;! April. 
The stork ha" visited the Bill :\lr\'ey" 
and the Sam Ouincry::-. lt>.winl! Sharon Tim 
and Anne Ellen. The proucl pnpas have 
really heen strutti11g. I dicl11't :-<'I' nny 
•·and,·. thoue:h. Hazel Hamilton. former 
pnra~hule rigger. is al..;o a prom.I pos:;I'"· 
,-or of a baby daughter. 
Bc•tlt•r Jlnh<' .. 
\ new dispatcher on the line is Doris 
Roberts. "ife of Cpl. Dick R olwrH of tlw 
Physical Ed department. Etlwl Bernsll'in 
of the Infirmarv is the w i fo of P fr. DiC'k 
Bernstein. Link .T rainer Jn,..lructor. 
A brand new Civil '°i<'n irr r111plop·<·. 
and very prelly too. i-.. vlarthu Lane, wif<: 
of PYl. Ben Lane of the Puhlic Helation"< 
office. :\fartha i,. takin!! over the duti<•,.; 
of Edna Po,.lon \\ho j,.. leaving for a 
matrimonial venture. \\'r. :,end a wt•konw 
abo lo Alma CartPr. our 'Ill'\\ switchhoard 
operator. Alma· ... moth1•r .i" a matron at 
the Bapti,;t Orphanaf!e an.I tlwy comt' from 
~JaxwPll Field. 
Have you n .tit I'd th<' ,..jµh-. 0£ n•lief 
goin:r around? '-<'ple111h1~r l::ith hn,.. p11s!"e1l. 
Xo n1ore worn f<or anotlwr thre1• month<;. 
Who said that? 
Pnhap<; "'0!11Mne \\Ould lik1• to t<'ll Kay 
Bramlitt how murh we mis,; h1•r. If so. lwr 
addre"" j,. 1~5 ,1 S. W. Thir<l Stn•1•t. ;\linmi. 
Fla. Sorrv. we don "t know her t;•lPpho11e 
numher. · . 
One 'Fish to A1101lwr 
Pop Myers told me a !'lory the• other 
da' ahout one fish who !'nid to unollwr. 
"\\ell. well. look who's lwn• - the ~arm: 
hunch who tried to l'akh 11!' hnc•k in 
A u!!ust. '\ o, the plum hr r's h<'l tll'r isn't 
\\ ith them this time. Tlw '-llJH'rinlrmknt 
has hrou!!ht alon!! a new fal'l'. 11 looks 
ju..i like Daniel )fo .. rh ·..,, lfo. ha! T won· 
dE"r if the superinten<lPnt think~ h<' i" nrn-
hcttf'r than "Alihi:' \\'<'II, '-O lonf!. f1•llcrn~. 
I hope you·n ~et so1111• hit"" other thnu 
mo,..ouito nippers.'' TJa..; Daniel hern tell-
ing fish stories lat<"ly? Rr the wny. Jnkl' 
., 
I 
I 
l 
1 
} 
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~c\\,..01111) and Joe Brown could probably 
tell you :,ome big ones. 
The ,\fo~s llall was the ~c.-•nc of a good 
ol' l'Ollnlry ,..quare danrP last Thursday 
night when the Cnlll't" entertained their 
wi\'c-. an<l n group of Arcadia helle-'. Lt. 
Haring, , \ . 0. for the night. :-uper\'ised 
th1• squure -.cb "hilc hallroom dancing 
was cnjoved in another room. 
111-.tnu:tor,; ha\c strange hohbie:, : Charle:-
Riddling like:- to tnkc Yanke!.',; fi..,hing but 
usualh· SU1't'l'1'ds in getting everybody lost, 
i1wluding him,.,dr. John Goodrum·s pet is 
the ~moking loge or a We,-L Palm Beach 
tlwutrr. John Duris' hohhr lives in &ara· 
sot a. A 11<1. to 1·011w do'' n to earth, James 
.Morris and \at Cuth·r are wed to their 
Strarmun 1llod1·b. P('r,..onall). I'll take cle-
l'oupage. 
S1•1·n Thit< \\ .-.-!.. 
Hoh l>a\' i"' ru,..hing to "l'I' his trailer burn 
- A Squadron Cn111lllandcr ha' ing to .nank 
his 0\\11 -.hip- Johnnie Don sporting a 
<lnnlin" , t•llow puddle jumper "am Wor-
le\' kick ~lll the joh ahn a month\, illness. 
It ~s good to ha\'c you hack. ~am. T?e 
Canteen mngutinc rack in hopele"s d1s-
1ura' . If tlw ,,hoc fit ... , put it on - Richard 
J. ~lanning donning the 1·ap o~ a f~ll­
fledg<'d instrurlor- Lt. Graham d1:-playmg 
hi,. BT skill tn Chaplain Taggart-
Whut Refrc,..lwr setllt>cl down to work 
a111l heea111e an in .. trurlor in a hurry when 
he heard that his fianree '"':- coming down 
to marn· him'~ \\'ho went completely 
herserk ;111d had him,:elf a spree which 
con,;i<ot1·<l nf two rnkrs, two feminine com· 
pan ions, two hugs of popl'ont and " Hang· 
men Also Die"? 
"lo J m•ti1·.-
Thc Cnrhtrom Reporter furnishes us 
with thi,. orw. S ·s~L. Livangood asked Sgl. 
O'Brien (Link) ~hat his nationality "as! 
\\rll. ma) lw hl~·.,. nt'\er met a br~gue ?e· 
fore>. Th<• Army pt>rsonnel of Engmeermg 
and 01wn1Lions playrcl host last Thursday 
to thl' Tedmil':tl In-.pt>dor..; from ~1axw.ell 
Firld . Tht•\ 'd lik1: to know "h~ Tech m-
spe<'lms la.ugh at _their joke~. -.moke -~~.~~ 
ciann•ttrs, cat the11 · food and then cl: 
th~m. Then· ain't no jn~tice! Welcome to 
tht• 1ww nu•mlwr of the Link cleparlmenL 
Cpl. William Fugc· who hail-- from Hart· 
ford. Conn. 
Carl,..trorn j,. now th1' home of an AT -6_\ 
brought in from ;\larianna for the use of 
th<' officl'rs. Thry tell me that Lt. :.\~ay 
l'ouldn' t \\ltit £or the "heel" to stop rollmg 
hrfo11· hr hit the hlm\ :-1·eing "hat t~c 
plane could dn and ho\\" he c1_1uld do _il· 
Bv the way. this plane is eqUlpped ~nt.h 
t ,~0 :iO·C"alilwr maC"hinc gum; wh1rh. it 1;; 
rumort'cl, wil( he usrd to shoot down er· 
rant Cadc>t<;. So hcwnre! With the officers 
11..,ing the> AT, Tnstrurtors U!>\ing the BT. 
and \.aclet" using the PT, I guess the en· 
listt•cl nu•n will havP to rontent themselvel' 
with hirydes! 
Buc-k tlw A11oc-k 
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then huv an extra one_ Your hrother:::, 
father,,_ hu~band:- and :.wcrthenrb are :::ac-
rificing their liH'-. for you. It'..: your turn 
to <lo a little sacrificing for them. 
Herc an• the word,.., pt'nncd in a youth-
ful ,..erawl on V-mail paper, of n sailor, 
radinm:rn 2/ c, aboard an uircrnfl carrier, 
1\ho wear,. a rihhon rur ,..ervirc in the Al· 
lanti1· and a rilihon 11 ith a star for action 
in the African invasion: " I've heard a lot 
of pt•ople telling their trouhl~ about the 
ralionin" or 1lifft>rl'nl foods. If thev were 
where 1 ~m 1101\. thry would he IHlfJjJy that 
they grt any al all. Tlwy would rculizc how 
wonderful it i" to Ill' an Anwri1·an artcr 
sering the "ay solllt' p1~oplt: in oth1·r 1·uun· 
tries li\e. 
.. They would n·alizt' 111011' than t'\'t>r be-
fore that "e n•allr ha\I' :-omcthing worth 
fighting for and 1dw1I thl'~ got tlwi r next 
pay clwck th1·) \\011ld p11l a fow more 
dollars and dinw... into war hon<l..; and 
,.tamps. Belil'\'1• nrc. w1• are a \"ery lul'k) 
people!"' 
Tlw-.e words an• er hoed hv l'\ en man 
on the-halllc front..;. \Ve lul'k). penpie can· 
not afford to let tlw-.e fi~hting men do\\ n ! 
Buy more War Bonds! Buy until it hurts! 
Fir<' Fiith tt• r"' 
Bob Bullock abo n1111011111·cs that thi> 
course in fire fighting conducted by Capt. 
Davi" of the i\Iiami Fire Department he· 
gan la,..t Tuesday night in the Courtroom 
C11ntin11rd nii l'nge f:I 
F-Sgt. Phillips 
Awarded DFM 
Official citation of the a\,arcl of Distin· 
guished Flying ~ledal Lo Flight Sgt. J. 
Alwyn Phillip-<. fonncr \.arJ...Lrom Cadf't. 
was announeed on Augu ... t 3 in the South 
\\'ales Evening Po ... t, acrnrding to a dip· 
ping sent to u" by hi,. parents. 
··Seq.:eant Phillip,.:· read,; the citation, 
··j., a !'killful pilot who has tuk1•11 part in 
many attacks against important cm'lll) lar· 
gets. One night in July, J <J.1:~. he wa" the 
pilot of an aircraft detaill'd to atlu<·k 
Cologne. During the operations hi,; ail'l'rnft 
"as attacked by an rncmy fightn and Sll"· 
tained damage, making it cliffi!'ult to c·on· 
trol. 
"The bomh doors \\Crl' shot away, hut 
:-;i>qreant Phillip" flew into the t<1rgl'l. ·"here 
I.he bomhs were relea,..ed manuullv. This 
airman di,..pla) ed prai~e,,·o rthy sk0ill ancl 
determination.'" 
Phillip,. had been report1·cl mi::, ... ing from 
an operational flight and a day or l\\o lnll'r 
was kno" n to he interned in n1:utrnl terri-
tory after having baled out with other mr.m· 
!>er;; of the crew of thi> hombt>r. 
Only 20 years old. Phillip .. lrns hcen on 
many important mi"sion:-. His la:,t flight 
was made on his hirthclav. 
A letter from Mr. ai;d ~tr .... Phillip=> 
appears on page 2. 
Thi• Third War Bond Drive i" now on-
Septemhrr 9 throug~1 September 3,0--and 
Roh Bullo<'k. headmg Carlstrom s pro· 
gram, urg~ ·e.1<"h one to go the second 
mile. Ruy as many bonds a~ you ~an and .. JACK ! YOU TAKE THAT CAP OFF BEFORE YOU GO I~ THE WATER !" 
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Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Jerry Greenberger, Pa.t McGehee, Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Kenneth I"lsher, Mnry Leonard, Doris 
Archibald, John Manners, Bob Johnston, Roscoe Brinton, Leola Jacobs, Lou Place, Jock Moyes, Ruth 
Bryant, Paul Badger, Neal Dwyer, As,•oclate Edit.ors . 
'\ext Friday, Oetoher l, Riddle Field's 
fourlcl'nlh grnduating dass "ill recei\ e ib 
wing,.. A:- u,,uaL tlw C('rt•nwny \\ill be held 
011 the ramp in front of the lo\\ er at 10 a.m. 
Friend,. of tlw ~radualing member:; and of 
any of tlw Hicldlc Field :-taff are imited to 
attend the Wing:- Parade. 
\\'hilc ofl<'n IJ-.('d. our cxpre-.,..ion of .. con-
gratulation:- and ~ood lU<:k'" i:- sincerely 
meant to t•ach mcmlil'r of Cour~e 14. Lead· 
<'r" of tht• grnduating elm.:; ha,e heen ~LA. 
'\. Hill,.;, St•nior Cadet Undl'r OITicer: F. A. 
Cm •. lJ11dt•r OfTiC"er. and Cadets Ch<'t" ... um. 
William .... \ t'llll and Le\\ i,.,, Fli:iht Leader:;. 
On tlw C'n·ning of tlw fir..,t. the newly-
wi111wcl Pilot OITi1·1•r,.. aml Sergeant Pilots 
\\ill h o1101 tlwir olTin•r:-. and in:-.lruttors with 
a dinrwr party al the Sugurlancl \uditor· 
ium in Cle\\ i~ton. 
Tht> fine Li:-.ll'ning Out appearing in this 
is5u1~ i:-. th1• rt•suh of the hard \\ ork of 
Cad<·ts Bourne. Berta. \ cnn. Hall. Brom· 
berg<·r ancl Chc:-.sum. \\ho arc lo .be con· 
~ratulat<'d on their effort-.. \\ e would also 
like e"pl•cially lo thank ~cnn<'th Bourne of 
thi:-. group, \\ho sen cd U" <.o ably and faith-
ful!\' a,. an ;\!--,,ociate Editor from Course 
14.' 
I>an<'t' E<'hot'" 
Tlw B<'ndit DanLC Saturda) night was a 
~ucn•-.,.. hoth soeialh and financialh·. as a 
!!UY time \\a ... cnjoyNl h~ all in attendance 
and tlw Cadt'I Cluh and Sporb Fund re· 
cei,·ed $i<JO.OO. The Committee in charge 
of th1· Dan1·c \\ j..,hc ... to ex pre~,.. its sincere 
thanks a11cl appn·l'iation lo all those at· 
lend in~ a11cl to all tho::,e \\ho helped in any 
wav. 
Adding lo the «'' cning's entertainment 
were' !"om1• 10 W ·\Cs from Buckingham 
Fi1•ld ul Ft. M}cri-<, under the supcnision 
of Lt. llu:-.man. A light luncheon was served 
lo tlw lacli!'s hdorc they returned to their 
h:.i...i-. Tlwy prcl\cd ~cry popular with our 
CadPts and "omc> n•al friend.,hip~ were made 
---no doubt \H•'ll s1•1• more \\ i\Cs at our 
future dances. 
The famou.., Embry-Hicldle gals from ;\li· 
umi l\Crl' al..,o prc~cnt \\ith their usual 
charm. Cm•o;l of honor for the evening was 
77-1 Par-old Alit'e "Ma'' Richards. mother 
of ·Fly Paper Editor Wain Flet~her and 
Tech School Postmi:-ll"l'~s Florrie Gilmorl'. 
";\la" wa ... the> lift• of tlw party ancl say~ she 
had a .. wonderful enming." In acldition to 
the aho\e mcntionc<l la1lit·~. Va<lah Wall-.cr. 
Lil Clayton. \largarct Walkt>r. Rae Lane, 
:\largaret "iintt>ll and :\larty \Varn·n \\Crc 
present. It \\a,.; very nin~ of ull of you to 
come. and rcnwmlicr, \ou'n: ah\a\:- \\d· 
come at Rid<llt• Fidd. · · 
The damoing 1·ontt·-.i... hC'ld during tlw 
nening proved 1·xn'plionally popular. and 
the '\o. 9 HTC Bancl fn•m i'\liami Beach 
provided thl'ir usual ('Xl'dl1~nl musiL ,\Ian) 
Cle11 i;;tun-ites haw a,..:-urrd 11-. that it \\a,.; 
the be;,t baud <·n:r to app1·ar in CIC\\ i:-ton- • 
we conrnr \\ ith thut n•mark. 
ln•lruc·lor Club Pnr.I ~ 
An informal party ha,; he1·n planrwd for 
the ln:-.truclor\ Cluh lonwrrnw night. Sat-
urdin, September 2S. Cone and enjo} some 
dancing with tlw rest of 1lw gang. 
Some new ganw" ha \I' i>Pt'n pu n·ha:-Pd 
and are now availahlP to all Cluh nwmlwrs. 
The,,e include dart... dH...,~. l'lwl'l-.l'r:-. t't<'. 
A chicken dinn<'r i~ ul ... 1 011 top for the 
near future and an-onling to Pn• ... i1lt:nl Lou 
Place. it \\ill ht! a lk\larrn "Pt'<'iul. \Vatd1 
for the announcement. 
Flight Commander "Pop" Elli:-. ha-. heard 
from Sgt. Pilot i\laurin· Sauruler-.. Cour~e 
10. \\ho wa ... a foruwr pupil. "\aunder:o re-
port... that he j.., on Coa ... tnl Command and 
"a} s that Salmon is on T~ phoon". P 0 
DaYe Roht>rts is -on night fightt-r .. and S~t. 
Rowe-En111s is on homl11·r .... 
John Crow of the i\laintenarwe depart· 
ment has he<'n tran,.,ft·rrnl to tlw Link de· 
parlment for maintt•nmwe work there. 
Former Link I nstructor Ilarl<•y Case is now 
in the Engineering ofTic«'. · 
The• \\ innuh .. 
Pictmed d:-t•\dl<'rt• in this 1•dition arc the 
winners of our la;;l conl<~"l. Tfw luek1· ones 
were Cadet \1orri .... Cour:-1• I •l, fi r ... t; :\Ir:-.. 
;\lack Grl'ene of tlw W1·a1hcr Bun·au. ,.er· 
on cl: Cadet Flack, Cou r~· 1 S. th i rel. 
The Ground -;dwol i,. 111m prirrtin~ a 
Daily \Var \e\\,.. liulll'tin lo pro' icll' a 
clearer pictun• of tilt' \\ ar\ progn• ....... SC'e 
the bulll'lin hoard" fo1 them. 
Jack Whitnall, Dorr Field Editor, 
September 2J, 1943 
dropped in for a vcr) quick "hello" la~t 
"eek. -;ta) a little longer next trip, Jack. 
Our t\\O Cadet A ... ,.oC'ialt• Editor:-, Ken-
neth Fisher of Cour,..c 15 and John Man· 
ncr:o of Course 16, \\ill rnllalmralt• next 
"eek and he the Gm· . .,l Editor,.. of thi:; 
rnlumn. The folhrn ing "c-ck, l'al ;\kCt•liee 
will take oYer a:-. Ed it or. Other ,\-.-.ociate 
Editor" and contributor,. may ... end their 
nc'\" item::. or picture:- lo the l~ditor at the 
Link room as u ... ual. 
A 'cry welcome birthday prn·l'llt aniwd 
for F1 L Tre\,in last \\Cck from \va .. hing· 
ton -a blonde. too. 
Leola Jarohs. Assistant C11nlt•c11 \[au-
agcr, has heard from ~lauricc \fartin of 
Cour;;e 6. \\ho requested that the Fl} Paper 
be ;.ent Lo him. 
Among the guests al tlH' clant't~ lu,,l \\ed .. 
\\ere \1rs. Carohn \\ adlow. a t'ontrihutor 
to this colunm. 'and her son from Palm· 
<lale. · 
F / Lt. Higgin and F/ Lt. l);.1vic.; vi:-ited 
the School from Orlantlo Ja-.l i\lonclay to 
lt·dure the Cadets on Fighter Tactic· .... 
Spor1-. 
Table Tenni,.. - The instructor ... really got 
l\t'U\'ing and smacked Cour,..e Hi. l<1 garnes 
to 9. and Cour,..e 1 ;). 18 game::' lo i, to 11 in 
the tournament \\hid1 has hl'en in progrc-,::-
at the lnslruC'tor's Club. Tht' CadPt tt•am ... 
\\Crc handicapped by the lark of table· tt•nnis 
facilitie" at the Field for pral'li1·e: how· 
e'er, it is ho1wd that this ~ituution \\ill he 
n•medied soon. 
Playing for the Champion ... hip l11-.1rur· 
tors team 11c1c ,\ / I\~ Buh \\ .dkn, F/ C 
'·Gunner'' Brink. F/ L John Cro~ ... ln, 1st 
OITiccrs Emmet Dugp;l'r and Jiwk I l1;pkins 
and Lt. Ca::.h. 
Course 15'.s lineup i11duded Cadt'l,.; Flal'k, 
Spinb. Cummcrg<'n. Lanµ; and Crnwn. 
Co11ti1111ccl 1111 P11yc J!l 
OCTST\"-Dl~G CADET 
Senior Codet Under Officer M. A. N. Hilll, Coune U 
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D 0 \\e need an introduction'! I hardly think :-,o. hut since ou1 
predeces;:;or~ did it. \\e feel \\C really ~hould, just tradition and all that. 
\Ve came here way back yt>:-, it ~ccm~ way - \\a\' hack to 
. ' 
find onrsehe,, allied with a grand :-t>l of Anwrica11 !10y~ in a que:::-t for these 
('o\'ctcd wing--. 
For tho:-,e unfortuuatcs who fell hy the wayside we are :-orry, 
!mt it had to be done; so \\e reach our goal. a little deleted in numbers but 
:.-till as keen as eyer. However. my main object here is not to ramble on. 
reminiscing, but to try in some sma II !IH .. •asurc lo convey to you folks here 
at Hi<ldle Field our deep and sincere thanks. 
Flying instructors. primary and adrnnce<l, ground school 
instructors, administration staff and everyone connected "ith us, you had a 
tough job. We thank you; through your untiring cITorts, \\C made it. 
Various gentry before UH\ of journali:;tic fame. have m 
honeyed words and phra,,es descrili<.•d the amcnitie:-. and attractions of 
Florida and the depths of hospitality to our American host~. I would \\eary 
\ ' OU with further efforb. Let me ju!;l ~ay again. thank:-.: and commit you to 
our .. Li~tening Out.'" 
I j 
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We Slzall Ren1err1ber 
Tlw two solo flights. e:-.pecially the :-.cc-
ond when \\C felt that \\C knew far less about flying 
than "111·11 \\t' :-.aw our in:-;truclor:-; take their parachute:; 
out of the frl)nt cockpib and fa:-;ten an empty safety-bell. 
Our in:-.lructors, sometimes with amazing 
paticnt'l'. and al other times so binding. 
.. Center the needle, center the ball," aml 
the a<'hi11g thumbs from placing the hood-catch. 
The length of the long cockpit-check, at 
least, and the automaticity of T:\IPFFS and U:\IPF. 
That surge of power and the pres:-.tm• 
along our spine:-. wlwn \\e put the throttle of an AT to 
the gait' for the first time. 
The ea!'-e with which we ::-low-rolled in 
the Al\ after those week:- of fighting and coaxing the 
little biplanes into :-.uhmission. 
Forrna t ion flying \\ ith the intense (how-
ever dilTit'ult al first) pleasure and seeming daring that 
it was to hep a pilot tube on the leader's trailing edge. 
The high-altitude test when we had lo 
hreathe t\\ ice as much as usual after the hour of acro-
batics and the field hclow was a diamond-shaped Indian 
:-ign exhibiting strange hieroglyphics in \arious colors. 
The magnifiC'ent skies at night: the :-ensc 
of the i11finitt'::.i111al ~cope of the firmament through whi<'h 
pas::-cd the mi<'rncosm of our canopies reflecting the 
lucid ~tar.; ul midnight. 
The first. faint flushes of dawn 0\ er the 
Atlantic lighting the :-.kic:; against the transparent stars. 
stars. 
The jitters when we called the tower for 
I 
the first time and the cmbarra:-.:sing problem that it was 
simply to giH~ tlu~ number of the kite and report that 
we had lowen•d the undercarriage. 
The first time we flew a radio range and 
found that IH' <'<>uld reallv nadgate by flying the heam. 
Brilliant lightning making alabaster hil-
lm\ s of bla1:k clouds on the horizon. 
'(he satisfactory pleasure of having fin-
islwd the long ero:-S·l'ounlry lo Tenne:-;:-;ee still rememhcr-
ing the odor of hay and the a~pect of a deciduous tree 
agarn. 
• • 
The beautiful cloud-formation-; which 
ran the gamut of our meteorological lists. 
The !'Udden, terrific :-.torms whi«'h l1lack-
cned the skies in hut moments and as '(Uic:kl~· floodl'd the 
field. 
The gorgeous sunsets with the i1wITahle 
motlt•y of pastel hues as the air cooled and tlw lire<!Ze 
stilled. 
Our hand~ome swimming pool mul the 
rdrcshing hours we spent in it. 
The red tem1is courts and their C\'f'r· 
green fri ngcs. 
Those week-end,., of relaxation on the 
lit•;l<'hes and with our manv friends in ::\liami and Palm 
Beach. 
The sumptuous meals at the Clewiston 
Inn followed usually hy a flick at the Dixie Crystal. 
The many-flavored canteen with it.-; eter-~--.__. 
na 1 juke-box. 
The freshness of the air and tlw redol-
ence of ozone when the tympanic thunder fadt'd down-
wind. 
The feathery palms standing in tlu: ''ind 
likt• young girls with their hair thrown ha<'k. 
The acres of well-kept lawn.; which niadc 
an Pmerald of the diamond. 
Quiet eYenings m the lounge or on the 
porch looking out at the patio and pool. 
The tropical lavishness of Florida with 
it:-; brilliant flowers and delicate fragrances. 
That Florida at times was \cry warm~ 
that tlw humidit)· made us torpid and lethargic·; that 
\H' \\Cm not a few minutes ride from a largt~. H'rsatile 
city; that the mosquitoes had us taking t'o\'l'r under 
nets at night or sleeping in anti-insect-fluid-laden air; 
that W<' had to "ait for 'chutes and solo ship.; and 
1·mddn 't A\ on many rainy nights; that Link was ho ring 
for the first twenty hours; these we shall soon forget, 
liut the beauty. the friendline::-::-. and the rc.sult-. of fine 
training on the hest equipment we shall renwmlit•r long 
aftt·1· \H' have left Florida for the reall•r Anwric·a and 
for England. 
F.B. 
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On The Line 
The trash that follows this title will re-
veal the good and had points of ATs and Course 14 
cadets who flew them. If vou ask one of the course 
what he thinks of them he will mutter something about 
"ok for low flying,'' and "good on cross country, you 
can put your feet up and rest." Together with this will 
At fint we thought one may 01 well try ond get o power houM airborne 
he a short discourse on the lack of planes when you 
want them the most, and short snappy remarks on the 
Dispatching department. 
At first we thought one may as well try 
and get a power house airborne, and in any case there 
would not he any time left to fly after the cockpit check 
Switching Off 
has heen completed. Also the view from the front with 
no instructor's head there was novel to say the least. 
From the start one trouble was guiding a 21;2 ton AT 
over a muddy composition spread in front of the tower, 
known to optimists as a taxi strip. Then the novelty of 
the radio. It is a debatable point exactly how many 
cadets said ''wheels down, locked, landing" privately to 
their instructors instead of openly to the world. 
Let no one think these were our only 
stumhling blocks. There was the fact that a semi-starving 
semi-sleepy semi-conscious cadet had to arrive on the 
flight line at the crack of dawn. The only cracks we ever 
heard were some well exercised limbs suddenly waking 
up as their owner stretched hinaMI£.. 
Anyone who had the power of observa· 
tion at that early hour would have seen "Ski-foot" 
Wood crashing out of the door to answer his name which 
luckily begins with "W" - "Do it or bust" Smith ar· 
riving half clothed and considerably less awake, and to 
crown it all, in the dim background could he seen the 
"Boss" twirling his moustachios with an expert flourish. 
This silent band of corpses then became mobile for 
another day. The only topics were flying - in any guise 
- and instructors. Everyone knew what was for lunch 
for the same reason that they all knew that 3 came after 
2 - it was inevitable. With the cheerless future in store, 
the course became airborne - some on cross country -
some on formation - some range flying, which does not 
consist of rounding up cows by aeroplane. 
Few will forget their first formation 
period, memorable because two cadets tried to get 2 
aircraft to look like one P38. Also the idea of blind 
I 
I 
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tru~t in 0111: man -- the leader - especially when land-
ing did not s1'cm to lie a good thing at all. 
Many were the mistakes then. some still 
rcma111. Cadet:- pressing the boost to get flaps do"n on 
Forced Landings. forgelting to change tanks in circuits, 
and other l'Uch things. many of which were rewarded 
hy grade slips of other colours than white. Such things 
as bumpy weather while instrument flying make other-
wise normal people say things not wmally said in public. 
After dw sixth overshoot under the hood ''Coordination,. 
Cantrill confosst>d to expressing himself above the din 
of the .AT\ <·ngine. 
People dew lop certain tendencies flying: 
sonw \Cry notil't>ahle. such a~ Blagden':.• partiality for 
baskets. \Vintt•rlmtham ",.. Im e for cattle during forced 
landingl' - a trait which causes his in!'>tructor to say 
acidly. "Ar<' vou fond of hamburgers, J-Jr. \Vintcr-
hotham '?" 
Versatality shows up in these tendenci<'s: 
for example, Freddie Cox can land in circles either on 
grass or on numays. It is not gi\en to all to be so gifted. 
Do not think that cadets make all the mistakes, ~o ! '\o ! 
i\lr .. Ohlinger will explain the :>inking feeling one gcb 
wlwn landing with wheels up. But one has to li ... tcn to 
"Cookit•~' who ha;. done this manocune at night. An RAF 
offin~r on thi~ station has been kno\\n to forget to put 
hi,, flaps up after a strenuou;. straight and level nanga-
tion flight. 
An AT man on cross country can have 
fun. Such side-splitting episodes as juggling with ten 
maps. a chart, a plotting board, and plotting instruments 
in the rear cockpit of an AT with an 06 compass dang-
ling round your neck to Kard off mos4uitoe ... art' com-
mon on long cro-.s-country flighb. 
The fun begin:; to wear off when you losf~ 
your fourth protractor and :-ixth pair of divi1ler ... -- the 
latter appear to haYe an affinity for the bottom of an 
AT. Long cross-countries haYe the clement of surprise 
wc>ll to the fore. Eric Randall will tell you that long 
cross-eountries can be shortened if you ask him. Cart-
wright preferred to travel back hy train from his trip 
to ease the strain. Also Ginger \1orris can gin' you a 
confidential eye-,~itness report on the Father and \1othcr 
of all occlusions. Some of B flight were in a hit of a 
pani(' wondering how they would explain to !<" Lt. Tre-
Few will forget their lint formation period 
~-----
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"m why an ETA was three days late in~tead of right 
on tlw mark. lie was not \'ery worried about that how-
C\'cr. hecausc he was stalking paper. not ordinary papt'I'. 
but fuel consumptions. logs and intelligence report-.. 
The first grey hairs on the F / Lt's. head will prohal1ly 
appear soon now. 
To get away from cro::-:--countrie:- and 
return to general flying. It would be perhap,. a hmnan-
itarian thing lo <lo to warn future advanced pilot' aliout 
AT aerobatics. Some consider slow rolls a plea:,ure they 
will change after a few in ATs becau~e of the brutal 
treatmt•nt received. When you are irwerted. the fir:-t 
thing that strikes you is the microphone which has come 
off its hook and is gyrating in front of your en's in 
order to t:hange your eye-sight from 6/ 6 to 6 0. \ext 
in ordt•r of appearance are cigarette butts, matclws, 
\,, . 
~~~,-·: 
"Gunnery control lo ship on left hond lorget, YOU'RE DIVING TOO LOWI" 
p1t•ccs of che\\ ing gum and their wrappers and then 
finally grass. If you are unlucky enough to ha\'c a ship 
which has been u~ed on cro-,s-country, then your list of 
muck in the cockpit will be headed by di\'iders and pro· 
tractors - so much for slow-rolls. Roll-offs ancl loops 
arc usually very nice since the mess on the hottom has 
not Lime to rise. In fact the only disadvantage lo these 
llHllloeuvrcs is that your stomach is driven firmly inlo 
your scat, and if you don ·t do things corrcclly you are 
i-ure of a :-nap-roll at the top. 
When you sta11 to return to thr field the 
mam trouble starts. On reply to an innocent cadet's 
.. Gear down. locked. landing·· the tower is likely to girn 
a :-hort speech rather like this: .. Land on a \o. 3 tee in 
the north-west of the south-east quadrant soulh of the 
east ramp, north-west of the row of basket:-. running 
south-west - north-east, east of the south taxi-strip, 
\H'St of the flagged area running north-south, east of the 
t'ast rarnp. use left hand traffic." Positi\Cl) the only 
<'llr<' lo thii- outrageous utterance is for the aircraft al 
which the missile was aimed lo call in and tell the tower 
to - .. Sa, again words h\ ice." Whereupon Doc Foss is 
<'arricd from the tm\er ::;creaming tee numbers and traffic 
directions. The tower does get shocks sometimes like the 
time when Pete :\IacGowan called in and said ~ - .. 241 
coming clown in flames:· :'.\e,er have so many buttons 
})('en pushed Ly so few so quickly. Do not think that 
when you land trouble is gone, because when you taxi 
your instruclor may ask scathingly." .\re you going lo a 
fire'?" 1\ o one has discovered the reactions to an answer 
of .. Yes'' hut it would probably he an excited"\\ here'?" 
\\'hen once more you crash through the taxi ::.trip ~wamp 
via a miniature Lake Okeechohee and eYentually switch 
off the engine, the bloke in the back may conw round 
and :,ay de!>pairingly. ··I ~pent a :,,mall fortune learning 
...... 
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to fly. You get it free, and look what a me:-:- you make 
of it."' Tlti:- is funny, but don"t forget it is true. 
Tho~e were the main trials of the flight 
line, and unl1~~s you look blank when someone says to 
you alone. "Did you all get yo' solo in?'" and then you 
answer brightly, " \ o, only me Sir," you will survive 
the course. 
As for check rides, remember the check 
pilot i::- human, talk to him when you can. and draw 
him out on his peculiarities - that is if you are not 
~mred of check~. This course has mam· memories of 
tl10~e who "ere chopped down by the way side. 
\ 
'-1 
WHO'S BOSS NOW? 
Page 15 
There\ a strong rumour that cour~e:­
hcn' in the rainy :-cason "ill be graduated a~ first pi lots. 
seapla1w. hut don't cousitlcr that as gen until you lune 
seen Tagg. who once indulged in midnight paddling. 
s\\ it1·hes. dials and le' er:; fall into plaee in the schC'me 
of things. and you don't feel crestfallen quite ~o ofte11 
<111<1 you are definitely in charge of and familiar with 
the )>,hip when you say - "On the line, s\\ itching off -
\ t the end of a course, A Ts clo not seem 
so hig ancl you feel that you know their limitations. Th<' 
OCT."' 
AIR~lAN r- o A BIRD 
JP e have a kinship, ·you and I : we know the secrets of the sky; 
We know the infinite delight of cleal'ing air in swidfm flight. 
We two, detached from mortal things, can rise upon untrammeled wings 
And thread our way through stars and clouds abo1•e the world of streets and 
crowds. 
God gave the freedom of the skies to you; and now I too can f lr; 
JI ith you, can skim the tops of trees, can .wtil the billows of the breeze; 
Can race the u·ind, can dip and soar, awl .~/J<ITI the sea from shore to shore. 
~111{! on bright songster of tlw air - I too /mow 1dwt it's like up there. 
(With Apologies - J.T.B.) 
K.11. 
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INTRODUCING COURSE 14 
1- JcH• Uc>rta, Jr. , "11.P. ?" 2-Wing Commander Grc>a'"'• AFC, "If Cour'c~ 1 t only hnrl brain ... " 3- Pat Pa) •Oii and Will it• Hurlin1t. 
Kinda optimi-.ti<', art•n't :-cm? ·1-' 'Flit Gun" Ste'>art find, rt'l•n.ulion Crom hi-. .. trc•nuou .. oceupation ... 5- Charlit• lluir;lw .. , the All 
Anwrican boy. (>--".\tu .. dt••' ' " 'iekham. This i .. n ' t reall) "~'icl..." Jt ' , his imugination runninir; amoek. 7-Johnny Prict•, •till in doubt 
a bout quitc• IH11c. S.-:\lr. PhiJo,opher Koff ... Tht" life i~ 1tl11morou• ; tlw pay i• hiir;h." 9- Rex :\lutten. , better l..nc>'>n in Cle'>istou than 
in camp. 10-Pt"te Pa .. kham finds ATs up to expeetation. 11- Douir; Uutlc·r in training for jungle '\>nrfare. 12-Ben Stroud and PT. 
~I 
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No. 5 B. F. T. S. RIDDLE FIELD 
l-Joh1111~ Bright, Ionic, h·an and hand•ome('~) 2-'1t•,.•t•r-.. Vt•n11 111111 Hall, pai1u·d t''-l>rt• .... ion-. dut' to -.atd1i11g tht' Hird. a-Gt·ofT 
1-'1-.rt•n,.on. ·1- .\lf St•a l t·~. uftt•r hallucination,. about honw ..... ~ ... "\\'hat 11rie't• .'1iami no-.?" 5-"Rt'd"' '\t'l ... on, "S(lark-." )for(;o-.an 
and Hoh John-.ton. '\o comnwnt. 6--"Ba~ket" Blagdt'n dot•,. 11 "llOt of binding. 7-"l.t•ft Foot" Can trill and Budd~ ••(;round 1.0011" 
Curt.,.right, 8 - Harnadt'. .:\d•on. Holland, )facGo-.an, John•ton, Hrombt•rgt•r, Halford and Stt'\\art. "Poor Board." 9-Frt•ddic- Hu•h 
t"laim,. ar1111ui11tu11t·t• "ith t•n·r~ girl in Clt'" i'-lon and at lt•a•t hulf tho•1• in Palm Bt'ach. I 0--Eric Randall. the barrark room •1•1111tor. 
ll-"Tid1' ' i\lc<:lu·k~. ~hould be alligator and ")Jae." 12-")1odt·•t" John Wintt•rbotham. 
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WE WORKED , WE PLAYED 
12. 
1-"Hom·•' Taylor. 2-~'illie Burling, "Indian "Willie from God'., Counlr.', "\\' i..,com.in." 3-"Bifr" Smilh, Sinatra'.., onl,- rhul. ·1-\\'hitc 
Jomit> ~·nt•ou. 5-.\n accumuln1ion of "bull."' C)ril Lewi .. , .\lik<' Hill .. (ho••), Colin '.llcw•omc and Freddit> Edward ... 6-'I'affy Enckr•hy. 
7-Frl'(ldi<' <:en., undt'r offic<'r. uthlelc and what )OU will. 8--'lc•••«r'. Till1•r, llutlc·r, 'leClu .. ky and Tagg impro,ing Anglo-I ndian rdn-
tion•. 9-Johnny Hoy and Ginger .\lorri;. trying to npJ>t>ar 01wratio11ul. J 0-Tngg and "Friend ... " 11-Jock .\lurdoeh, the candid ennwra 
man. 12- "Rip \'an \Vinkle?"' :\o, ju .. t Joe Fryt'r, but thi ... tinw lw'., awake·. 
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WE'RE LISTENING OUT 
1- Jot• "l'11lm Hc·nc-h" l'oc-ock. 2- Tiil<'r and Butkr having n tough time'. :J-"Rc·d" Dh..on. playboy e:-..traordinnirt'. ·1-Kn1 Uou r1w, 
our hard-.orking Nii tor. 5-Freddic Ed-. a rd•, th<' keen tnH'. (,_j. \\' . Coolu•. "Wht•l'I• up. locked and landini:." You rc•n !I~ •lumldn 't 
oui:httn ! 7- P. C • .\flum•. " 't• -.onder what th(• P .C. -.land• for. 8-Hr~1111 <:lw•.,um, "Quite a eatch for the ladil'•." 9-Ht•rtic• Halla rd. 
"Plough Joe-kc·~" 110 more'. 10-"Trapper'' Adam,.. 11-D. Tur1wr. l .ul~ Killc·r. 12-''.'1inmi" Bon•ey. 13-~amm~ F.\1111•, unotlwr 
;\tiami wc·c•k-o·ndc·r. 1 1-~amm~ Crook<'•. ''Too Good to bl' Trm'." 15- Hnnurd Kc•nru·~· "Dark Hor,e?" 
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FINALE 
~Tell, we co1nc Lo the end, lo tal~c our leave of ll1c 
field, Clewiston, and Florie.la. W c loot~ forward, 
"Y anl..:'.s11 and "Li1ncys" alil~c, lo seeing our frie1H.ls 
anc.l relatives again, ni.aylJ<.~ shooting a 1 inc or two; 
but we're ~oing lo n1iss foll~s that we have lived, 
worl~cd, and playcc.l '"ith here Lhcse lasl few ni.ontbs. 
So lcL' s mabc c.lo 
while at least ... 
with 
'This is course 14 
ineni.oncs for a litdc 
On tbc line "off" and going honi.e, 
Out. 
Jn Jlft>rnory of 
RAF CADET LEO'URD G. STO:'.\E 
Course 14 
Tuc ... du), August 24, 1943 
" In The St>rVi<'e of His Colltttry" 
Iliddlc l'i1•J,1, <.l1•"i..,ton, Florido 
In Memory of 
RAF C.\DET EDW.\RD c. \ 'OS PER 
Cour!'e 14 
Tuc ... du•, .\ugu ... t 21-, 1913 
"In The St>rvkt> of His Country'' 
Hiddlc Fi1•ld, <:lt•"i~ton, Floridn 
J. T. 13. 
In Memory of 
RAF CADET R. A. w OOD 
Course 14 
" I''""'"'"'', Scptcmbt•r J 5, l 913 
" In Tht> St>rvice of llis Collntry" 
Ui,ldl1• Fi1•ld, Clc"i ... 1011 , l'loridu 
In .llemory of 
RAF C.\OET G. H. WILSO'.'I 
Course 14 
"'1•d1w•du~, Scplcmlwr 15, 1913 
" In 'flie Service of Iii.~ Collnlry" 
Rid!llt• Fidel, Clcwi ... ron, Florida 
September 24, 1 !M:J 
RmDl.E HOl'.:\D-UP 
Continued jrm1i Page 6 
"hilc Ca<lt•t,: \V oocl, Goodall, ,\lartin. Royce 
and B1a,.,d1 111:rc on tilt: Cour"c 16 team. 
Bo\\ ling .A group of Instructor,.; from 
here h;n c fomwcl l wo lt:ams and plan:; are 
undn 11ay lo gel in a Bowling League at 
!he ~Yni~ccl Stale:; Sugar Corporation alle)" 
m Clc11 •~ton. 
Che,,,, S/ C Hoh J olm ... tn11. ,\FC Bob 
Walker, CLI Carl Ziler, S / C J oh1111) Cock-
rill, 1 ... 1/ 0 Boh Hid1anbo11. 2ntl/ O Arl 
Hi1·hard,;on, I st/ O Keene La11ghorne and 
21111/ 0 Harry Lunghornc are now engaged 
in a <'hl',,5 lo11n1t1nH·nt lo clctNmine the ln-
:;l nu: tor':- Clwss Cham pion. 
Softhall Th<· Hiddlc Ficltl soflhall team 
\Ion its third straight game of the fall 
:-i•ason "it h .a 5 - •1 vic:lory 0\ er the 
l nitPtl S1<11t•-; Sugar Corporation team in 
Cll'wi,.,1011. Cacll't Jatbon of Course 15 
pitdwtl a steady game and ,;mackcd a 
homer in the eight inning to lead hi" team 
to \ ieton·. 
Tcnni:~-'l'hc tr.nnb tournament will be 
in the semi-final :,tup:c b) the time this is 
pri111t~I. Ddt•ncling Champion Freddie Cox 
of Cour ... e l •I i,., fa\'orc<l to retain his title. 
·'l:1intt·na1H·t• 
It'::- a hoy. Yes. folk,:, it ':; a six-pound ten-
ou11cc hah\ horn to ;\Ir. and Mr::-. E. ~1. 
Petf'r" at ilui C!t-wiston Hospital on Sep-
te111l1t•r l·l, 11) 1;~. The new citizen has been 
d1ri,.,tt:111'd E1hrnrtl .\li<"hacl Peters. The 
nwtlwr <111d hnl.y nn• duing fine. hut we 
can't sa\ 1111wh for the old man. Anvwav. 
'"Eddie/' hoth l1ig a11d little. here's l~ck ~£ 
all kind,. frnm all ) otir buddies at Riddle 
Field. 
This \\('<'k Hiclcllt: Field \Iuintcnance got 
ib fir,;l taste of night 111ai11trnance. Due to 
a lalt' pri111ar) da~::-, a few mechanics and 
11111• in:;p<·<·tor \\t'n~ picked to make up a 
night 11111i111t·nai1n~ c·re11 to run in"pections 
on PT,.. Tht•\· \\('l't: H<•no Bono, Sam Bod-
1len, l.1·slt•r ~imon. Charles Sandefur. T. J. 
S1111cl1~ fur and ~lort Feldman. fn..,pcctor. De-
"Pite tlw ··s\\11n1p ,\ngcls," ··c.;allanipper:;:· 
.. Dh 1· Bomher-." und other \ itt' Hawks 
around Cit~" j,.1011. the hovs did excellent 
'' ork. Tilt' :o:log:111 for thi~ ni~ht work ic; 
.. C,)uiek, I l1•nrr, tht> Blood Pla~ma." 
A ft pr ll 11t:d ii' \H'ck on N um her 3 field. 
tlw AT-.. fimdlv h;nt' rl'lurnecl to their home 
;;lo111pi11g gro1ind. During the week the ATs 
"t'rt' i.:om· anti H itldll' Fit· Id m i ... .,ed the 
tlront• of thP old Pratt and WhitncL '\o\\ 
thnl old familiar ::-ound i-.. again ,.h rn ing 
u:- lhnt pilots art' ... till in the rnakinµ. 
lt is rn111ort•cl that .Mort Feldman mav 
also grow a 111011;..la<'he in order to keep the 
puhlil' l'onfu•wd. 
\h. Ilunzikcr- we ~(·nl him a copy of an 
accitl1·111 n•porl from opPralion.., officer, and 
in it lw read "uftc·r rolling along for a few 
11'<11.\ ·• lw w;intt•d lo know the fuel con-
~umption. (Entin•lr the fault of the type-
writt•r it Ji,,.., it... da,,., \OU know.) 
:\ot in· Io A in111•11.:_1\il lo\\ fliers, plca:;e 
n'mm <' pi Ill', oak or other trees from 
enginr, t'lt'., upon (unrt if I landing, to 
a' oid hPing 11•111m c11. your~elf. perman-
ent I). from flying. 
C:O'\TES1' \\'IL\i'iEHS 
Left to right : Code! Morris, Course 14, :irst prize; 
Mrs. Mock Greene, Weother B•reou, second prize; 
Codet Flock, Course 13. third prize. 
--- ----------
Cour'c l<> 
The majorit) of our Cour:;c b !Hl\\ up 
to the sla!!e wlwre l' ro:os countric,.: are all 
the craze.~ ancl "" for- pat "ood- e' ery-
thing ha:; gone O.K. 
Fir:-t rt>porb of the dunct' slww it \ms a 
~real ,-ucec:o>' ancl !'\ l'I') 0111: hat! a ... well time. 
A number of people !"l'Clll•'d lo he "urpri::-t>d 
Lo ;.<'e the \\'AC,: mri\t:, 1·,:p<'<.·ially one In-
:-truclur \I hu u111g up the ;\1ulitol'it1m early 
in the evening to find oul if tltt: ladit'~ were 
\\ ith us. in the hopr of C'ollecting a het. 
l Are ) ou rcacling, Ding Dong'? ·1 
In their fir:-;t table ll'nnis match against 
the lnslructm,., last \lt't'k, Cour ... c 1(> lost br 
16 games to <), and \\'ith such opponcul.., as 
'"Stonewall Hoppy' ' thl' Cour:;e put up a 
Yen good show. 
"STOXE\\ \.LL" 
Riddle Field Editor Jock Hopkin• 
RAF Dance 
by I.ii t:la~ ton 
Again a group of l\liami Emhr)-Ridclle 
~irb arc indebted to Riddle Fielcl cudct, 
for ll verr enj·•)able tlinnrr and dance in 
Cle\\i,.,ton la:;t "a·urd~) night. It ,ecrn~ that 
1~\'eryone wa-. at the da1wt' held at the Sug-
arland auditorium. and it j.., our hope that 
the \H>rlhv cau-;e for ,,hirh the affair \\US 
held profi'ted b) it. \Ve girl-; \'otrd th1• i\u. 
9 B.T.C. orchestra '"in the grcu)\c"' \\hen 
it comes to gi\'ing out "ith tlw s\lrt!l and 
hot. 
I enjoyed \Cry much nw<'linµ; in pl'rson 
,;omc of our co-workers'' hom I ha\c known 
011ly in a legal way ovl'r tlll' lt'lPphorn· and 
through the mail. II \\as 11i1·r "t'l'inµ. Ll'll 
Po\ey in one p!al'e for niorc than fin• min· 
ute,;. When our ofTicc wants L1·n. it i~ 
ah,ay.-• reported that 111· i;; on till' \\U) lo 
oue of the other Field,;. 
Our "pt·cial gue:-1 a11d l1t•ll1• of the hall 
was \Ir"· George T. Hichanb. heller known 
as our '"\Ii~;; Alil'l' .. and mother of \Vain 
Fletcher and Florrie Gilmore. i\I i.., ... ,\lice 
wa" Lhe life of the party. \ Cry glamorou:o 
wearing her loYely orchid and a \'cry hu<:) 
girl trying to di' ide her attention hetwcen 
the different eadet' ,·ying for h1•r inten'!'t. 
Our Ho ... 1 ... 
Our' en c;pecial thank" to Cadets Honald 
Jone,;. Kenneth Bourn<'. 1'.1·nncth Fi ... hrr. 
,\Iiehal'l Hill.-, Lee Yonn;· Jrn· BPl'ln, How· 
anl Drake, also to Charlit: ~lmd\\t·ll ~111<1 
Jack Hopkins, all our gcnt'l"ou..,· and c11tPr-
laining host~. \'X c i:-inn·rdv tru~t that 
lfoppy's e:;timate of our individual meas-
urements fulfilled the eadei...' requin!lllt'nl..,. 
It was mr fir,;t visit Lo lht' Clt•wi,;ton Inn 
and the report:; of its drnrm and atmo..,. 
phere of friencllinc..,s h:n <' not lwm l':rng-
aerated. The Inn wa.., \'oled our <'hoil'e for 
;n ideal Yacation. A lazy ~un<luy, ;.pent in 
accordance \\'ith our individual whim .... 
found mo,:t of u,., effcrn·..,1·ing around tl11· 
Inn and \IC were honored in hn\'ing a little 
time chatting with ;\Jr,.,. G. \V. ']',,on, ~Ir. 
and .Mr,-. Le~ PoYe). \V IC and i\1;,., Ceorg1• 
Grt>aw" "ith future \V / Cs Chri"tophcr nnd 
John. Sq. Leader Frcd1lie Jlill and F/ Lt. 
Gih!<Oll. 
Rural Sl't'flt""' 
Bl'inf! u"ed to the "hig city" and the 
daily bu:;y routine of E·H Co., Cle11 j-.ton. 
"ith its pretty park. its lo,cly tree" and the 
pastoral ~cene" afTorcl<'1l us nnwh rcla:\· 
at ion. ~lart\ \\-arr<'n and I "ere fortunate 
in getting o~t lo c;ec Joafjuim Gart"in"._ mnr<' 
and her ne.11· colt. '·Spitfire." of 11 hi<'h lw is 
\cry pr~rnd. Joe. we an' gla1l that )nu hacl 
:;olll<' film ldt and we hope lo ,;1•c the snnp· 
shots 'ery soon. 
A \Cr\ h<'autiful ~un::;et found us all 
r<'gretfuliy dimhing ahoanl the hus for our 
return to '\liami. and we m11:-I ntlmil that a 
f<'11 of tb did a little serious rrht'(H..,ing for 
our night's c;Jeep b<'forc \\ c r<'ac·hed home. 
How intermittent the nap,. \\t'rt' ) ou l'an 
readily undn ... tand, ina!<lllU<'h n,; the .. 5,, ing 
Pilots.. were also pas ... eng<'r,.,. 
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The Civilian Instructor 
1')· Grou1l Commander John C. Fn•dt•mlall 
111 1he fir,I nrticle of thi,.; '°erie, we co\'· 
Ned quite t'\ll!rbin:l) the hackground. 
C\J>t'ric11c1-. training aml :-ouree of suppl) 
of our Ci,·ilian Fl) ing ln-.tructor,; engaged 
in training Aviation Cadets for the Army 
Air Forl'l'>'· 111 that .. ame artide we men· 
tior1t•d tilt' la<"! that lhl· <"i\'ilian pilot with 
a dc,;in· lo ill' u Prirnan Air Force in-
•Lructor lin!I;; it 11t·c1-..,...11y to undergo train· 
ing in a "rdn•-.lwr" cour-.c ''here he is 
tuught 10 fir tlw "Ann)" war. 
To!IU\' \H' will take. for im;tance, the 
rasc of Joh11 Smilh. <l\crage American 
comnwrl'ial pilot. '\\}i,..l<'r Smith," a:; he 
will lw t·all1-d from the da) he reports to 
the Air Forl'C Fl)ing Training Detach· 
ment, ''ill ha\c his entire mental outlook. 
manner. hahil,.;, appParancc and eYen per-
;;onalit) t•hanged lo ~0111t> degree hdorc he 
,ati~factorily rnmplt:tc.... the '"refresher"' 
cour,,c and i ... <:t•n"id1·1Td a full-At>dg;ed in-
... 1ruclor. eompt'l1•nt to IX'gin in:-trucUng 
ih iation Cadrt". 
All Wall..-. of Life 
Ht• c·c11nc.; from all walk.. of life. he ma,· 
he short or tall. fat or thin. he will he be-
twet'n tlw :iµe ... of 21 and SO. He may be 
n10rric•d and han• rhildn·n ju"t horn or 
:-omt• of hi,. "lifts may he old enough to he 
radet;.. '-ll<'h a" thP ones he will in;;truct 
la IN. 
,\Ir. Smith Jiu,., c·onq1l<•tP<l preliminary 
c•ont'"llll11<l1•111·e with the proper officiab 
\~hilc· lw 1,.; ... till at honw in "A,·eraµe 
To\111." U.S.A. Finally, one da\ he receiYe:-
a lcll'gntm lo report 
0
lo the lly.ing field for 
a llighl dwl'k and a ph) :-ical examination. 
\mid 11111rh ex:eitc·nwnl an<l 1·onfu,ion. he 
hid ... goocl-hyc lo friend ... an<l family and. 
with a suit ea ... e or L 1111. h1' lion rd,.; a train 
or Jm.., and i:- off, usually non·,.top for a 
new world. 11e\1 hori1on.... 1tl'\1 con!p1c,;b. 
,\rri\ ing nl the field. tired. \\orn·oul 
from hi ... long trip, lw i11111wcli11tel) loob 
out of plal'e in hi~ eidlian l'lothl',.; amongst 
the hunclrt'd.., of unifor111:-. The '"prne~s· 
ing·· of ~Ir. Smilh i ... :-la1ll'cl at onct•, how· 
C\er. and ht• ha:- rw tinu: lo ,.land about 
and become c•ori,;pic•uou.,. 
A Vc•ritnblt• 1\1111:1• 
There i,. u mn1e of fonn:-, appli<"alions 
and :-latc•nw11h Lo fill out. fingerprint::-> to 
he taken. pidurt'"' takt•11, intcr\'il'w-. gin•n, 
and man\' otlwr delail:-. lo lw c·o\ rred on 
that ani,~al clav. ,\flt'r ,ill of th<':-e details 
arc out of th1."\1a), our tin·d prospectiH' 
Arm\' in,.,trul'lor ha,., an appoint11w11t made 
for a flight l'hrck the lll"\l mornin~. rdtmr-
ing to his t<'mpornry honw in a hotel for 
a much needed r<'4. 
There i-. a malnch with \1hich almo4 
all pilot;.. are afflicted. Thi" "di .. ca ... e·· .i-. 
called "l'he<.·kiti,"" and no 111attn if the 
pilot ha-. 200 hour" or 10.000 hour'. if he 
j,. chcckC'd b) another pilot his reaction-. 
are ten,;e. 11cn oU" and tight 11n1l even 
though he mighl ht• the h!"'l pilot imal!in-
ahle. he ''ill not Ill' ahlc to do his be-4 
,,hen ... orneonc ebt' j.., l'hrcking up on him. 
This fact i,. takl'n into rnn-.iderulion bv 
the cheek pilot \\ho rid<'.-. llw 1wxl mon;. 
ing with our !'lllhryo instnl!'tor. ~li ... trr 
Smith. 
The <"hrC"k pilot kno\\:- lhat \1ist1•1 Smith 
will he Yrn· 11rn·ou,.,, Lt•n:-t' and <'xcitc·d and 
that hr wiil 111akl' fooli,..h mislnkt•"' and do 
silly thing:- during this flight whith he 
\1 ould nl'\ c•r d rl'aru of doing uncli>r or-
•·w AR ROO)r' . AT DORR 
~E\\' SERIES 
The ,.crie, of artich•:; n•garcling 
ei' ilia11 in,.tructor;; ,,hid1 began 011 
the front page of la,.t '' C<'k's Fly 
Paper are hcing \Hill1•n by John C. 
Fredendall. Group Commandt•r, Dorr 
Field. 
The parl the l'i\ ilian in-.trnclnr 
plays in the War i:- u 'ii al one. ancl 
it is Group Commander Frederulall":-< 
purpose to outline the dutie,., nnd 
responsihilitie::-> he mu,.t uncl<•rtakc~ 
in ser\ing his country. 
dinary circumgtan<"cs. A" tlw nl'l'd i:- still 
great· for in,,tructor;; in tlw Air Force 
training program. the check pilot ''ill ov!'r· 
look man\' of the fooJi,.,h 111i,.1akc:- and 
take ever}:thing into C"Onsidl'nttion. ha;;ing 
his final decision on hn:-ic fun<larncntals 
of flying technique. 
Ph~,fral E'nm 
The next te;;,l our future inslrtJl'lor mu"t 
undergo is the Air Fore!'.;; physical exam· 
ination for ffying dut). It ... f10uld go with· 
out "aying that this rxamination i" wry 
thorough and not too ea::-ily pas-.Pcl. 
Succe:;sful completion of all the afore· 
mentioned te;.;b means thal our .Mi:;ter 
Smith is now a fu II fl1•clgc•d :;tu dent in· 
structor or in:-lrul'lor .. r<'fn·..,hcr.'' It is 
now that the real work hegin.; and then• 
i:- no let-up for three to four wl'<'h. As 
fast as ~lister Smith can "tnke it'' and l'ltill 
i-how progrc::;s. he is given dual instrul'tion 
hr a qualifit>d Civilian Flying Instructor 
who has had a :.rrt>al deal of t•xperic1we in 
the ".\.rmy wa)" of flving and \1110 will 
see that "\fo:ter Smith" learns all ma· 
neu\'ers in the corr<'Ct mannrr. 
Solo Period~ 
Jn bel\1een dual flighb our fledgling will 
he flying 1<olo periods. practicing for per· 
fcction the maneu\ers he has hren ::;hown 
and taught during his dual flight.:. Dc-
vending upon hi~ ahilit), aptitude•, CX· 
perience and background. :\li-.lt•r ~mith 
will flv from 2.'i to 115 hour;; during hi, 
refre;;her cour;;e and will abo ntlen<I ground 
school dassc;; '' hi<"h cover trafTii: palll'rns, 
spot landing patterns. t>h•me11t11ry. inter-
mediate. and acrohatic maneuver pallt•rn:-
and explanation:-. He will ha\e cla"'"""' on 
instructor-cadet rel at ion::-> and condu<"l. 
se.,sions on procedure,; and aid.., in the art 
of instructing, and will haw hundrNls of 
field rule« and regulation,.; and details 
given to him in a very short time. 
The gtress and strnin. tlw anxict v of 
this course can rt>adily be seen and ai>prt'-
ciated and Mister Smith i" indeed a verv 
happ) and relieve<! pilot when he is give;i 
his final flight che<'J...s liy the Dircrtor of 
the Instructor\ School and by an Army 
Flying Officer . 
. Mi~ter Smith i:-. th<•n prrH•nled hi~ silver 
wing" and i:;surd tilt' official Civilian 
Flight ln:;lructor"s uniform a" thl' t"ulmi· 
nation of the refre--her <·oursl'. We arc 
po:;itive Mi~ter Smilh c·1111 fly ns tlw Anny 
t 
t 
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want,.; him tu fly. \\7 c know he will Le able 
tu instrud ,\ \ iatiun Ca<lcb unless he ha::-
had no previous instruction experience, 
and if h1~ has hnd none, he will work in 
conjunetion with :-:ome C'-perieneed men 
whu ''ill :-0011 ll'aeh him the "h"" and 
where fore:- of :-tudcnt in~truction. · 
Un~un,; Hero 
A \ ery cager, t•;uncst and conscientious 
i\li~l<'r Smith 1111-eb his cadets on the flight 
line for the fii,-t time and thu.., begins 
anotlwr u11su11~ ::-1111) of hard \~·ork. dili-
gent dlurt. an<I pridt• in the finished pro· 
duct on the part of the Ci' ilian Flying Jn. 
:;trnclor us he makes C'.Cl') possiblC effort 
lo hasten the finish of this \\ ar by turn· 
ing out hundH•ds, thousands and tens of 
thoul'ands of tlw hcst combat pilob in the 
11mld for tht• United Stutes Army Air 
Fon·e;;, insuring ou1· ultimate \ictory. 
---·---
Dorr Doings 
f;y ju('k Whitnull 
Doug Hot·ker and \h:-. H.ocker on his 
\ 'acation to poinb \a,\lh . \Ve all hope he 
has a nice \"acatiu11 Ja1·k Poo,,er and .\Iarie 
Conroy \\ere married la,.,t week. ;\larie 
work:- in tht• Form Room and Jack i::, a 
mechanic 1111\1 taking a refre:-her course. 
\\'1• all wi-.h tlwm the ll<'st of good luck 
and lob of huppint.,.,.... 
We<ltling lwlb thb week for Virginia 
S111ith of Arnn A1l111ini .... trution and Sgt. 
L;unhl'lh of An;l} Operations. The wedding 
\\ill take pla<'e this 1·0111ing ~aturday. Lots 
of happine"" lo hoth of them. 
\\ e follow<'<I LL Gailey around on a bed 
< lwck tlw other night and \IC can honest!) 
sav that a IH'd d11·1·k ought lo count as a 
week':- J>.T. 
\\ lwn Lt. ,\u .... tin is A 0. it :;eems that 
tht•n• is al11a\:> .... onwthing cooking. The 
guard;; huH' 1;e1•11 in .... trueted not to shoot 
anv A 0 aliow tlw rnnk of 2nd Lt. 
- 'l'ht• Short Snorh'r'• Log 
\t•11 \-. .... btanl Flight Dispatcher: ~Jary 
l H'h n ...,<'rt' ... , \1 ho:,<' hu .... hand i,.. an enli::-ted 
111an · ar tlw 1\uxilinq Field. 
l) " -1 . . l . " npp,· :-, rnw pa ... ~mg uut t 1e cigar,; 
dut' lo the arrival of a son. Con~ratula­
tion•. Mr. an(l ~\Ir:-.. hut I ain't had a cigar 
\ct. 
' Lt. lknaud. Cla"s of ·12-G al Dorr. was 
a ren•nt \ isitor. lit• i;; 110\1· instructing on 
B· l 7s at lfrndricks Field. 
H. G. Dit·t1•1 ha" hN·n promoted to A~­
sistunl Squndrnn Commander of Squadron 
2. 11-B. \\ ekonw lo E. C. Long. \\. H. 
O'\eal. I I. \L John..,on and E. M. Paul who · 
hnvt• joi1wd the ranks of new in!'tructors. 
That 111udcl) looking ni>ature that crept 
out or tht• mud on the flight line one da~· 
lnsl wt•t•k was none utlwr than Gerald 
Taylor! lfo h<Hl taken a trip out too close 
to 'the 'f!'c in one of Culler\; tug:,.-gettin~ 
1 t'tulr for tlw 1'.1•nlul'h Derhv when it's 
run ;111 a mudch tnw'k? . 
Tol'ahlv your:-. 
)ark · 
P.S.- What nobc unno):-< a noisy oy;;ter? 
,\ noi><y noi~c an no):- a noi"' o) -.ter. 
E'.\IBRY·RlllDL•: PLY I' A l'ER "Stich To It" 
FUTlJHE WASP 
Louro Eggelston, flignt student ot tne Seaplane 
Bose, tucks ner porochute under ner orm ofter suc-
cessfully completing o tesl ll1ghl 
Laura Eggleston 
Laura Egglt•,.tun's ambit ion to ju in tht~ 
\\ ASP,. ha:- lwr up at tin \111 ror flying 
instruction anti finJ,. lwt l•11rni11;.; the mid 
nioht oil t'ach night o\l'r h1•r ground 
:ochool lc:-son,., She j., -.tudyinµ; at tl11· Sea-
plane Ba-.c morning an<I night, whilt• hold-
ing dO\\ll a full-tinw job dming the da) 
at radio :-.talion \\ Q \ \l. 
\othing <':111 slop ht'r \ot t'' 1•11 under· 
weight. Laura, 11 ho \1 a;; t1•11 J><1L111<l,.; hcl<rn 
the required standard wlwn ,.Jw hPgan 
flight le:-,.011" la,.l .lu1w. lw,. put on the 
pound,. until s)w ha,. only a ft•\1 mon• lo 
go before 111en..;uri11g up to n•quirement,.. 
-..he lo\ c..; to flv mul f Pcls the \\ .\SP-. 
offer,... a .. -ll'rrific" opportunity for pr!" 
,,ho lm1• to 11, and rcallv want lo help 
\1 ith the \\'ar ;.fTort.'' . 
..;he ha.; liet•n C'lllplo)cd :11 -.talion \\'Q1\:\I 
for two vear• and i" now ~enelary to 
:\urman \laeKay, prn!!t"alll director. ln 
odd 1110111<'111". -.Jw fi1ul-. tune to ~t·rn• n..; 
eorre..;pondenl lwn· for \ aridy maguzine. 
0<"casinnally. shl' go<'" on tht• air as the 
\ arit'ty reporl<'r. 
She is nunrit•<I lo ~luarl E. Eggle....ton, 
radio writer and prmltwl'r. Both arc a~ri­
cullural minded. hm inµ lived on a farm 
al Pleasant I fill, \fo .. the first two yenrs 
of thC'i r mn1 riagC'. \ft er tlw \\ur they plan 
to farm in the ril'h Florida En~rglades. 
They arc li\'ing now al (1!):~ \\ eo;l ,\\l•nue. 
\1 iaini Bea<"h. 
\lrs. EµµJc,...ton low.; hor,...1•ha<'k ri<1inl!. 
5\\ imming and huntinl!. ll<':Xl ln fl) ing. and 
is an exl'r llent sharp-.l1001l•r. Slw hatt•,.. to 
kill thin)!.;. --he 5ay:<. :-o hunt" only for 
food. 
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Whitecaps 
by William J. Butler and Hl'lt~ B1·1mctt 
The :-en ... ation of tht• Seaplane Ba,..e thb 
\\eek was a female German Shepht•rd dog 
\\ho wandered in one da\ anti dt!ciclcd to 
stay. It i" our hone. .... t opi;1ion that her de· 
cision wa,.. based on the prc,.crwc of Pett~. 
a wire-haired terrier own!'d by B. B1•1111ctt. 
Both dog:- admired qualitit•,, ahout each 
other, and although \\C cannot guarantee 
just what those specific qualitie-. \lt'rc, it 
is our E,ruess that Pete admin·d Bertha's 
deep hro\\n eyes, whereas Brrtha probably 
admired the WU) Pete could <lig holes in 
the sand. He gave Bertha a standing invi· 
tation to "come in anytinw" and ~t·t· his 
''itchings" ! Just ns \\ e were ahonl to in!-.io;t 
that Bertha be put on the payroll at one 
steak a week. her owner called and took 
her awa\'. To~ had. a!< .... he had nuult: utan} 
friends ~mon~ the emplo) <'<':- and -.tudt'nl!-
nut to mention Pete. 
J.\lac\. Cra<'k ... Dt•1rnrtnw11t 
··~lac" :\JcDaniel.... our t'hicf pilot, l)Uip· 
peel \1 ith a corkn the other da). It ,..1•e1111' 
that his super-charged Buil'k came do\\ 11 
\\ ith air-sickne.,.. (commonly kno1111 a~ a 
flat tire to tho,,e folk-. ''ho k1~p hoth fe<'l 
on the ground) . and \1 hen our own Joe 
,\loller. \1 ho came around lo <"hangr the 
tire. asked him \1 lwrc the flat \1 a,.. ~lac 
replied. '·on the hottom." 
Added to our roster of ,.1ut!1•11ls thi., \1cck 
is ,\lrs. ··~1cki" Smailc-., who hnils from 
Birmingham, Ala. i'\t'(·11lt•:-;:, lo 1'llf. :;he is 
npecting a future <'11gagemcnt \\ ith the 
\\ \SPs. (Arcn 't we all.) 
Emil) Metz. that quiet. r!'scrn•d, shy little 
'iolet who gently waft,, in and out of the 
Seaplane Ba~e (the aforegoing and the fol. 
lo\\ ing to be reacl to the an·ompaninwnt of 
~meet Yiolin:; :-oftly play inµ: "} frarb and 
Flowers'') succe,..sfully passed her "PriHlle" 
last Saturday. £yeryone is happy ahout it 
hut we'll mi;;s her- the little homhshdl. 
Incidentally. ,-}ip color,... up. and right prel· 
tily. too. when you mention a certain bright 
young lieutenant. 
fl\' the Wa\. o..;h\ luck (three thousand 
due~!!<• Thom·p-.on and hi,. lawyer, \Villiam 
I Shy::-ter l Butler. Jr., haw inaugurat!'d a 
quitk lunch corn·e_.,,..ion do\111 here. They 
can get you a perfect!) ,.well 2:l rt>nt ham 
sandwich for onlv 36 t·enb (four 1·1•111" of 
which covers Buticr's frc). Oh. \1el1, vou'll 
newr go brokr making a profit. They ~wear 
that the\ 're onl\' \1 orkinµ: their \Hl} through 
the Seaplane- ) ou know \1 hat. 
Best 1't>ws of tht• Wt•t•k 
Our General \tanager, Huth '\orion. has 
arriwd from her HH'alion looking "imply 
marvelou,,. Coiffure ln ,\11toine and tht~ 
"rest" b, Fisher. 1 n .... hort. tlw c:omhination 
i:- out of thi:,; world. Ht'r n•tum is just till' 
shot of adrenalin thnt this oltl plan• lll'('dt•tl. 
as vou all knm1 only too 111•11 ! \X'dcomc 
h01{1e. 
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Tech Talk 
by z..d Ayd.-lou 
Rolli11g Rio·l<'t1)' 011 the Fifth Floor: Bill 
Barker of the hustling hahits and cheery 
smile flew to Detroit la,.t Saturday night lo 
see Vil'kl'rs' plant. 
Dorothy Goggin. fornwrly an I nstruc-
tres!' in Elt•rtricitv al the Coliseum. is an 
an·hat•ologist in l;t•r own right. She is an 
outstanding :-tucll'nl in Portuguese as she 
has made trips into Ml'xi<"o in her study, 
and her knowlt·d~c> of Spanish helps. Or 
maybe it is just thc> Latin American influ-
ence of lwr jcwdry. 
With some. it is still Portu-guessing. 
E. !'\. Fcatht•rslone, loo, has a ven for 
the land ht'low the Southern Border of the 
U.S. Get him to tt'll vou about Mexico 
City. hut not today as priorities will keep 
you from getting enough gas to set sail for 
there immediate! y. 
Champin« at Th.- Bit 
Gregory Gallagher ha,. spent two years 
in Rio with the Electric Bond & Share. and 
he is champing at the bit to return. Enough 
said! 
Luis Mata was in Quito. Ecuador. in 
1937 and spent a couple of years down 
there. 
J. S. Hamm was in the Equadorian 
Jungles in 1931 to make technicolor movies 
of the Jh·erio Indians' pr0t·ess of shrinking 
human heads from the original size to the 
size of an orange. These pictures are in 
the Archives in Washington. 
After he had made these pictures, he 
traveled down the Amazon river for 1,200 
miles in a dugout canoe. He claims to be 
a dead-eye-dick with a blow-gun, so if you 
see him with one-he's gunning for some-
body. 
Edith Johnston has her heart in North 
Brazil. Her husband is a crew chief for the 
EM.BRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Africa-Orient Di\'ision of Pan American 
Airnay!'I in :Xatal. 
George Copland has spent about three 
weeh in Rio. Trinidad. Buenos Aires and 
Montevideo. He is eager to return. 
H. M. Vanderwr, a ne\H'omer -0f onlv 
a "eek. has spent co1:siderable time i;1 
South America, ha,·ing ht>en in e\'err coun· 
try but Boli,·ia, Paraguay and Chile. He 
was statio1wd in V 1'1u>zuela I wo vears with 
Pan American Airways. · 
Bill Hubhell has h;'t'll in Jamaica. Haiti 
and Mex irn. He say!' lw's raring to ~e the 
sights farther south. 
Mi111• Tarboux 
Miss Tarboux, who is an instructrcss in 
Portuguc>se, was <"arri1xl to Juiz <le Flora, 
Brazil. when onlv one month old. She rc>· 
turned lo the U.S. wlwn grown to take her 
B.S. clegrce from Wofford College- and 
later her Masin\; dt•gree in Spanish at 
Middlebun·. Vl'rmont. 
In the 1{1eantime, she returned to Brazil 
and taught matlwmati1·s in tht' 8chools of 
Rio and Sao Paulo. Shr has heen teaching 
Spanish and Portugut•se si1U'c returning lo 
the United States this time. 
Mr. Wendling, our '"high-minclt'd'" Por· 
tugui>se instructor, has been in Mexico City 
- in fact he hablas Espanola (if Mr. Ponso 
reads thi!' I'm only kidding) almost as well 
as Portuguese. He learned hi,; ''good'' Por-
tugue~ from a fornwr Brazilian mission· 
ary hut ha!' since pieked up a few words ·of 
the other varietv from assoeiation and con· 
vcrsation with Brazilian sailors. 
I'll bet you 5 to 1 that Don Grubbs can 
top any story you tell-you name the suh· 
ject-and it will have the go&pel ring to it. 
Apaehe Look 
The Apache look of the cigaret dangling 
from the corner of the mouth of Curly 
Boultinghouse-with him having the fresh· 
ly starched look of a little boy that has just 
been p:iven a bath by his mother. 
ARE THEY YOURS? 
Sometime ago a pair of sun glaaes 
were found in one of the station 
wagons and to date they are without 
an owner. 
They are a pair of good gluees 
with pre1eription lenses from the 
Hagelans Optical Company, 712 Sey-
bold Building, Miami. 
Helen Burkart of Mr. Riddle'• 
offi~ has them in safe keeping and 
would be glad to tum them over to 
the owner. 
That big-eyed, expectant look of Jim 
Troy- just like there was still a Santa 
Claus. 
The nervous bustle of Sandy Saunden 
doesn't belie the fas( thinking that takm 
plaee in his active brain. 
That boomi~ voice of Don Sprague is 
the envy of us all. 
Dead-Paa 
Thal dead-r.an serious look of Stew 
Stewart doesn t give away which way the 
wheels are turning. 
By the way- if you want to see a violent 
explosion of the Brazilian tempennent-
speak (even if softly) to Mr. Ponso in 
Spanish. But, be prepared to dodge. 
Well, I had to dust otl that Old Fint 
Lesson of the "Ten Eaay Lessons on How 
to Write" because Mrs. Burton insisted with 
some slight reference to the "do ·houee." 
How • • 
gant" 
know 
mailed.) 
My dumb to Pinky Church for helping 
me fan it out. 
• Man'' cir.NJ 111Udom couuu in lcnowing 
his /ollia.-Rochefoaeauls 
McALLISTER GUARDS ARE SEVEN DAY WEEK MEN 
Working -n days o wHk at the Miami DivisioM of Embry-Riddle ore the McAlli1ter Guorda, who hove served us ,_ Cllllll' a .,..... le .. 1Mi1k IWW - ......, 
Burrows, Georve Johnson and Bert Norelius. Middle row: George Krouskroup, twgh Culpepper, Jo- Fillyaw and Earl ..... fNllf nMI M ~,. . ....., 
lf'own, Jo- Brooker, Harold Cutlet and Capt. Will Gordon. Insert: Tom Wotsm. Guards not pictured ore: Fronk ~ .. ~ ..t ..... 
Brooker, Cuffel and Watson boost o perfect attendance record, 
t 
September 24, 1943 
Boxing ploys a large part in the Physical Training 
program of the Technical Training Command al Em· 
bry-Riddle. 
FLURRIES 
Cec, tlw:-w H'rli:- are :-ill) , and gelling 
-.illi1·r Jui, I went, or Jui, I wa;;. The ~ame 
thing. Lut it -.ave:- ll'arning another con-
jugation. I w·onclt•r. <·ould I say Fui a casa, 
jui a ca.~a and make :-rn-.e? 
Fifth Floor is cool, but we ~et good and 
hot under the collnr "h1:n Simon Legree 
give-. u-. tho:-e problem .. that won ·t come out 
t'\'Cll. ;\Juke n mixed number out of an 
improper fradion! That makes it inde-
cent. 
Group B \1t•nt to Chapman Field .Mon· 
day to tak1· tlH'ir CAA 1·xams. I "ent. too. 
It 'wu,, u 11icr ride down there and hack. 
W<' :-p<'ut hours takiug the exam. I didn•t 
think it wa:- :;o bad: others did. Some ac· 
tuallr \\11rkl'1l up u s\11·n1. It was hot 
1•uon1d1 tlwn>. Tlw sand flies and mosquitos 
<lidn't lwlp. The compression ratio of a 
9 cyl inclC'I' engine i:- invcr>'ely propor· 
tio11n1t~ lo tlw plan!.- oH'r th1• shadow ca~t 
II\ a \Cnturi · Ill snmpin'. I didn't do f'O 
1i;1d, or 1! icl 1? 
Comt• U11 Sonwtime 
Come up to Enginr. Theory !'ometime 
and look at tht' t•ngim• parb all laheled 
in Portugm·-.{'. A 1111111p i ... a bomha, but so 
j,;: a homb. I don't grt it. T ma)!ine asking 
for n para/11.w ancl a 110: when all you want 
i::, n ::;crl'W nncl a nut. :\ow clon't gel mixed 
up or1 111i.~ nncl 110: (u.;. nnd nul). 
:\Ir. Slt'\\ art is doing: n -.well joh pullin:r 
laht'I>' on a Hollcv Carbmetor. ah!~· as· 
<:h-ted (wt> thought) hy Jorge Copland. 
\Ve haYC l'hanged our opinion :-ince Jorge 
lch the :-pring out. What names you can 
g1•t in onl' of tlw-,e gudgd:-! Ha redicular· 
iwr ! 
A name of a hook. the name of the 
hook [/111 11011rn dum lfrro 0 nome do 
/frro, 11111. uma. do. das. 1/a will l please 
the le11t1•s if I µ;1'1 tht•st' thin~s correct? 
Mrs. John.,ton had hrr pirture taken the 
other dw. llnw <'Olllt'. Johnnie? 
llan· you sr<•n Saunders ro\'erin~ up for 
Jorge in r\a;;,,? 
\Vouldn'I it lw hnncl\ if tlw Tt>ch School 
would put all of tlwir ·-.ign.;. in Porht!!UPS" 
so WP will han• "CJJ"t' enoud1 to "KE"rn 
Off The l.rai::<:" in ~iio Paulo? , 
Atr Lo.,o. 
Rdem R11be 
E~1BRY-RIDDU; FLY PAPER "Stirk Tu It" 
ARMY NEWS 
'-,a1urday, Seplt•mher 18, l9 :rn, \1a~ a big 
da\ for Cln-.:::t•,,. 2.')-43.,\. J and 25-43·E. for 
thf,,. wa" the day they \\ere graduating on 
co111pletio11 11f a succe,.-.ful colll:<C in Air· 
craft and Eugine-. rc-.pt."CliH~ly . 
.\Ir. Ireland, whu was ma~tcr of <·ere· 
monc-". turned the group singiug over to 
.\Ir. ~ct•rth. anti ;\Ir. Lord did the honor:o 
at the piaJH~. Accompanied hy Lt. Ruvdla at 
the pi:uw. i\lrs. La\ enll' Foley and Cpl. 
Bill Dionl sang a dud \\ hich the bo) s en· 
jo\c<l \ery nmd1. 
'Cpl. Dion!. \1ho i:- the Chnplain';; asbis· 
tanl al the Biltmore Army llobpitul, hnb 
j u::;t been pron10l1•d from l' fc. lo Corporal. 
\ice going. Corp11rul. ltll'idt~ntally, .\1rs. 
Foley is tlw wif P of a ml'mhcr of thl' gradu· 
aling cla"'"· 25-<13·A-l. 
Lt. Ha\ ella ga\ e us 1m out,,tanding piano 
,;olo. Thank you again, Li.~utt•mmt. 
Chn11lai11 'l'nicicurl 
The guc_.,t speaker .of the program \1!1~ 
Chaplain Taggart \1 ho gave a Yery good 
tall-: on hi:- c-..pericnccs u1ul1•r fire. Chaplain 
Taggart ha,. r<'ceiYcd the Silwr Star for 
\·alor uJHl<'r fin>. Ile ha:-> ju::,t rdunu•cl from 
the other ;;i1le to tnl-:e the diapluin'-. po;.t 
at the Bihmorc Anny llo~pitnl. The gradu-
ating cla-.-.e:::. thank: him a1rni11 for a Ycry 
interc,,ting and in~piring tall-:. 
Capt. ;\loom anti Lt. L. H . .\l<:Can..,e were 
prc,..iding officer,-. Capt. Moore made the 
awards for most popular nn1l besl soltlier:-
frvm the two dnssr:'I. Thc1· 11rc: 25 ... t.:~-A.1, 
Pk. Paul \I. Ht·nr,· ; 25 .. i:~-E, Pfc. Walter 
L. SYendsrn. · 
Thr ,..hnrp:;lwotl'r award 0£ a 82:> \\ ar 
Bond was given to Pfc. Con'ilanti Kotnk. 
25--1-3-A-l. Runm•r-ttp for -.t'concl prize, r;lO 
in \\ ar Stamps, \1·as Clas~ Lcadt>r Pfc. Rob· 
in..;on. 25· B·A-1. 
;\11·11 I.il..c Tlw•t' 
As the a\1:tnb \1crn heing mad<'. Capt. 
;\loore :-aid ... It i,.; nwn like tht':-e \1hom I 
\1 ould lik<' to ha\ t' bl'.,-idc 1111· in n1mbat ... 
Pfc. Paul Hrmy ga\e Cln"s 1..l'mlrr Pf<". 
Rohin..;on a nanw hraecll'l from the dn:;s. 
25.4;~.,\-l. in appn-..·iatio11 for keeping u,, 
··on the hram" for our I :i \11:t·k:-. 
Honorahlc menfrrn \1ll~ given lo the men 
\1 ith highc,-t gra1k-.: 
25 .. 13.,\. J 
Pfc. Ril'html C. Graho11 
Pfr. James C. Quigley 
Pfc. Flonl J. Foll'\' 
Pfc. Pa;tl :\1. He1in· 
25-13-E . 
Pfr. Gtbla\<' Zimnwrn;an 
Pfl'. \\ altrr I .. Svr11Cl•wn 
Pfc. \ irgil 0. Gol'l't' 
Joe \funny. !wad of "1 ilitary Aircraft. 
\I. H. Lojing<'r. !wad of tlH' Colist•um Elcc· 
lriral d<'parl11w11t. 111111 Fl°' cl Brnwt'r. head 
of Engine,;. said a fo11 \1 orcls. 
The ex<'r<'i"<'s 11 t•n· do,rd hy group sinµ-
in~ <1f the i\alionnl i\ntlwm nncl Chaplain 
Taggart ll'd u,, in a do..;ing pm) l'r. 
The me111h1·1!' of thr> two da,....,t'" would 
like tn \'oin• tlwir nppn•c utinn to the Anny 
pN..,11111u•l arul to the ln-.trnctnr.;, at Emhry· 
Ricl<ll1'. \\'hat we ha\c lcnnlt'd \1e 11 ill put 
lo good u-.e in 11 inn in~ thi' War. 
Pago 25 
If this lad will report lo lhe Army Office, he will 
receive $5.00 in War Stamps. By the way, we hear 
that the reason he didn't smile for the birdie wa$ o 
matter of the dentist and four teeth. 
CARLSTRO~I CARROl'SEL 
Co. t.1111ed imm Page 5 
of the Courthou:-c in Arcadiu. i\ll those 
interested in the cour,.e are cordiallr in-
vited to attend the :-ub~equcnt me<>ting:-. 
A beefing good time \Ill,. ltad hy all at 
the big barheque ... taged at Welle,. Hnnch 
hy and for the in--tructor-., 1li~pakher,, 
\1 in•,,. and date~ of Cla~" •14-B under the 
ahle :::.upen·ision of Group Commander II. 
~Iarmaduke Jones. About 70 people final· 
ly a:-:-embled at the r:111l'h -after gcttinf! 
lost-to enjoy the >'Ct'llt' or barhcquecl 
heef. swamp cahhaize- or ..,\10111<1 I :-ay 
Hcai-t of Palm- ---<:ooking in fl liig iron kct· 
tie and coffce~lob of gout! ol' unrntionetl 
coffee. 
Special gue,,t~ of Clas:- 11 B \\t'rt' II. 
Roscoe Brinton, the An<h vfinichicllos. 
the George Dudley:- and tlll' Carl Dunns. 
A portable radio and the Tall Storit'" Cluh. 
headed hy Bill McGallinrcl. furni:-hrtl the 
entertainment. I was informed prior tu the 
parl y that each new vi,,itor to tlw \V <'lit·~ 
Raiwh wa$ initiated hy h<'ing thrown into 
the riYer. I don't knm1 \1 hrthl'r tl1c :-lt•\1' 
keltle kept eYeryonc occupied or \1hethrr 
the ho"t" were in an exccptionnll~ hN1t'\'O· 
lent mood. hut I wa-. di-.appointcd in not 
\\ itnessing a duclinl! party. 
:\h ~ton· concludes '' ith one tol<I l)ll Lt. 
Con~ell\·. \Yhile Ainlrome Officer our <lnrk 
night recenth·. Lt. Conncllv l'e•·cin~ a 
telephone rall from the -.hcriff (:-uppo~ed-
1) ) who reported that they hail pick<'d 11 p 
a hoy identified a,, Cpl. :\lcCnurt or tlw 
Link Trainer department. 
Cpl. ~lcCourt had thrown n fit ancl had 
gi\·en the authoritic:- cnn;;idrrahlc tronhlt•. 
Lt. Connelly :-;aid he'd pick: up a Mt'<lieal 
Officer and romc to their aid pn!'t ha-.lt'. 
.. Thal won't hr neres .. arv." ,;(li<l thl' allcgl'~l 
sheriff. "he ga,·c us ~c; mul'h t ro11hl1· '' c • 
had to shoot him.'' 
Gullible Connrllv. who i:- tlw Link Train· 
er Officer. bccan;e .. o t'nragt'tl at thi;; 
monstrosit,· that he hlf'"'-'ed tht' law to hic:h 
Hea\ en. Then - came tlw 1la" n ! 'l'lw 
:-heriff'" yoice had .. ounded !'.'u:-piriou:-l\' 
like Lt. Lind'-'a"·"· All(l if the lieutenant\.; 
car... weren't h~rning from then on. he 
."hould he duhllf'<l "Titr ?\Ian in the Iron 
Ma ... k"! 
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Colonnade 
Frnlll the "uy things look around the,,e 
parts, f'll he with you for quite a :;pell! 
Sorry! But if IIl'lcn ha" lo url\\ rap again 
tho"c "Do not open until" thing" that ~Ir. 
\ oung !"O patiently "raps for her. the 
trusty old ,.;traight jacket "ill be in evi-
dt•m·e, I fear .•. not lo mention having 
lo sc·out around for an extra one for "Help· 
fut H<•nr}" Young! 
One nice thing about it. though ... b} 
the time l gel around lo him \\ith mine I 
feel ,.;1m• that he'll be a !"Ca:;oncd hand at 
wrapping tho"c package,.; according to 
Undc Sam's "pccificalion:-. \nd, Helen. 
there\ ah,ay!'i the cheerful thought that the 
guy at the po:-tofiice "ill finally lose his 
voice and at·ci:pt 'cm anyway "ithout that 
little "ong and clam:e, "Sorry. %, % 1 inch 
too large!'' Any\\ay. let this be a lesson 
to all of U!-i "ho ha,·c boy!' acros:> the pond 
... don't wait till tlw last minute! 
\orri!'i Clav of Per:-onnel has come to the 
condusion tltal there isn't any u~ trying 
to krcp a :-ecret from a hunch of girls! The 
fact that the 20th "as his ''hoithday" leaked 
out. an cl :-otlleone ( '' c '' on<ler "ho ·1 pre· 
sentc<l th1• cl igni lied gentleman \\ ith a 
whist II' and rope complete with in~truction::. 
as to ho'' the) \\('re to be used to help 
Dick Tran rnll'h \lrs. Pruneface ! Oh well 
.. . Hap1~)' hirth<la~. Mr. Clay! 
We're really missing that cheery "good 
morni111.( from lJp,.Jmr Bowen of Mess Ad· 
ministrntion ! "Curlt•y'' is \'!'ry ill and we 
are to lei will not be \\ ith us again until 
:-omrtim1: in Octohcr ! I hope that news isn't 
corrl'd, and all of us wish you a speedy 
recovery! 
Glamour Crc" 
Living up lo its rt>putation. the Per>-onnel 
ofTin· ha" addrcl anolht•r heauty to ib pub· 
licizrd ·'Clamour Cre\\ ·· ... in the person 
of .\lary Frances Hin·, Personnel Manager 
Vart1C) 's 111'.\\' -.cc::n•tnry! Such a lo,ely girl 
to put in that offic<: "ht' re she can ·1 be seen. 
.\Ir. Varney! We sugge:-t that !"he ha\'e her 
dc"k mo\ed right out in front of the Colon· 
11a1le as an advcrtb<'ment ! 'Welcome. ~lary 
Franct'.s. and Wt' hope that vou like being 
\\ ith us as much a,; we like ha\'ing you! 
Boy, oh hoy! That in-.urance office ho ks 
like a miniatun· Times Square these days! 
Mr. Kuhl is looking quite perplexed over 
it . . . but us long as it's the charms of 
little Emma Cam<•vah• and not people "ith 
claims ... Mr. Kuhl is managing to keep 
that grin on his fac<•! 
\1urid Schlc•mmer and Ethel McComhs 
have a smile on their faces these days even 
with all that busy switchboard! The}: finally 
have a new ru111wr and are now able to 
stay quietly (?) at the swit('hhoard without 
jumping up and down C'\ery few minute,.; to 
drliwr mail. Our new rnnner is another 
Muriel, whid1 mak<•s it a little confu:-in:d 
But hn la~t name is I..ocrt,.cher. and ~he's 
the :,.i!'ter of Kay Dean. our :;talion wagon 
driwr. 
A familiar sight these morning:> is cute 
RADIO STUDE~T 
Toking radio at the Tech S<hool in preparation for 
a technical career i• Edith Chapmon of Plant City, 
Florido. 
little "luzzie Bryun pouring o\t'r tho,..c Por· 
tugue"e le:;,..011.., '' hilc c•aling lwr hrcukfa:-t 
and tn ing lo kePp "I fopp~ :· that big black 
and \1 hit1• :-poltl'd clog l l don't kno\\ what 
nwcll'l) 1p1iet '' hilc slu:':- doi11g it! i\1aybe 
tlw dog dot•sn 't undrrstand that Portuguese 
you sling at him. Snzzic! Try Dog Latin! 
From Tc•nnt'MMt't' 
Well, we'll! Tlwnk 'ou, Cnion Cit v ! Mr. 
Clay jtt!"l came in ,,·ith a nw"'l charming 
young lady \\ho is to lw another added 
attraction lo that P< rsonnd office. Her 
name? Belly l.i~htholdt•r. formerly of 
··Boots .. Frant/ olTice. H<·miml me lo ask 
her if -.hr k11u11 ... that otlwr ,\laxcvne Hurt. 
hecau ... e 111y Bm Johnny 11 rih•" -that he's 
Yery i11tcrest1:cl .,j111·1· I :-cnt him that picture 
of the l\1 o of u-.' \ut that I hlnnw him ... 
after comparing 1h" two pictun•:-! 
·ny e now! ,\ncl lwn•':- a :-olt•mn promi..,e 
... I definiteh 1111n°l \Htil until the la:-t 
minute to :-tnrt "roundin~ up nc\\:- another 
time! But let':- no..,., our fing1·rs and hope 
that the postman finally will 1·011s<'nl to take 
Helen's packagl':<! Want to? 
J<'REO FOOTE 
Effective last i\1onday, F'rcd B. 
Foote, Assi,.lanl Ccncrnl Manager 
of the Aircraft 1111<1 Engine Division, 
was trnnsfcnr<l to the Technical Di· 
\·ision in an administrative capacity. 
All of tlw duli<':' formerly !'O c·ap· 
ahly ha111llt•d h\ Mr. Fool!' arc now 
divided bcl\\<'c'n Gt•ncral Manager 
Horton. ,\:-... i ... lnnt Grnt'ral Mana!!'er 
'\d-.on and Chief Didsion Act·oun· 
tan! Thomas until !-Ul'h a tinw as a 
:-nitnhle rr.plan•1111·nt j.,. made. 
Scplcmbc1· 2.1, Hl4:J 
ENGINE NOISES 
b~ · Ric-hnrd Hourihan 
An Open Letter tn Fred Fnot1• 
Dear Fred: 
I don't kno\\ \\here to start. \1hat to sav. 
or e\en more difficult, how to sa) it. · . 
To begin with. the annumwt•mc•nt of your 
being trarn;forred from A &E to Trch lo acl 
in an admini>'tratirn capacit) 1·am1• us a 
\'iolent ::;hock from which \\t' do not r.xpt•ct 
lo full} reco' er. 
We \\ho were fortunate enou~h lo have 
known you personally have, of cour:-c, felt 
it the most. Those of us who were not af· 
forded the pleasure of your per-.unul ac· 
quaintance will feel it more gradually hut 
neYerthele..;::; sooner or later will come to the 
realization that most of the help \\ e re· 
cehed in the pa,..t wa" made pos:-ihlP hy 
you and your de' otion to ea<'h and e'er)· 
one of us. 
Fred. what "e "ill all mi ... :> "" much ''ill 
be your spirit of fair pla~. It made no dif-
ference "ho it wa-. that 11erdrd h<'lp. '' lwth· 
er white or colored. cleanrr. portrr or fore· 
man. Each was equally imp:irtant lo you 
and if hi:- cau"e \\a,. just you hnt·kc>d him 
to the limit. 
In our exe«utive per ... onnel \\C han· ,;ome 
very good batter>< in \1hom \\e haYe the ul· 
most confident'e, hut ) ou \H'rc our pinch· 
hitter. When thin~:; lool..ed tlw dark1•-.t, il 
wa::; alwap•. ··Ask Fred Foote to gu lo hat 
for us." You were alwu}!'\ most obliging uml 
newr failed to clri\e one honw. 
Fred, in your farc11 ell adtln•:-s you trird 
to soften the blow when you slall'cl, ancl I 
quote, '·But such s<irrow u:o; i11cvitahly 1•xi,,1s 
in a situation of this kind will h(• :-,omewhat 
tempered by the fact that I \\ill still lw 
within hailing distanC'e.'' This i" all true 
enough, Fred. lmt I clouhl if men )OU ran 
drh·e in a homer from that clbtan<'c. 
From thi;;;. letter it :-et~m" as though wt· 
are going to mi:-s \\hat ) ou ham done for 
u::. and not you per,,onall). Thi.; b not true 
in any "ense of the "ord. What I arn tr} ing 
to get o\'er i,; how much \\e sincerely appre· 
ciated all vou ha\'e done for t•aeh anti C\ en" 
~e~u; · 
Jn closing. I want you to know. and I'm 
taking the liberty to speak for all of us as 
I know we all \\holcht'artedly agrt'<'. that 
what we \\ill miss most will be Frrcl Foote, 
a truly swell guy. 
To the Tech School, we extend our con· 
gratulations for being !'O very fortunate in 
acquiring such a man as Fred Foote, and 
to you, Fred, our sincere and he!-il wishes 
for happinc!'s and success in your new po· 
sition. 
--·--
ANOTHER WA VE 
Arline Brinson, ,\:-sistant Sit'\\ ard at the 
C &. G Cafeteria, has !wen a<T<'pl<'d hy the 
WAYE5. She was ... \lorn in at the ~tiami 
headquarter" on Septemher I l and i:- now 
awaiting call. After a 1wriod of indodrina· 
lion. Arline will he commis,..iom•d as an 
i>nsign. 
I 
i 
~ 
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CAllTOO~ CONTEST 
Do r1111 ltu\'e a .. en,.c of humor? 
Cirn y;111 draw? \\'nuld you like to 
win S5.00? Then make a cartoon 
about :-•llllt' anrn:-ing incident al your 
Fielrl or Di\'ision ann ,..encl 1t to the 
Fly Paper ofTicc at tlu: Tech ..,, hool. 
... 5.00 will lie awarded for the h~t 
drawing. $;{00 for the next. and 
S 1.00 for any other,, Ul'('(~plecl. You'll 
h;nc u lot of fun with \'our entries. 
:-o gt'l hu"'y 1/()/( f, L('t's haH! )'Ollf rar-
loon!' in 1lw lll'Xl issue of the Fly 
Papt'I'. 
llNION CITY 
Co11ti1111r.d from l'at/<I .1 
"'<I) the bottom drnp1wd out of their car on 
the \\a\ frorn Fulton. l\c heard of the bot-
tom !tilling out of the !"t'oek market hut 
never out of a l'a1. 
i\lost of the f,!irl,, on the Field ha1e heen 
giH·11 eanls l:i fill out for the Cadet Club 
fil1·. These will he U:>l'd as a date bureau for 
tlw dub. Some of the gals :-eem quite ex-
t'ilc1l over the matter. 
I hear it rumored that there is lo be a 
ping-pong tournament hcl\\ecn the Army 
Officer,.. to ,.re ''ho i:- top officer in the 
ping-pong world. 
The \'!'I'\ fir:-t chn· our hrancl new bus 
was in op~rntion il "lmmped and chugged 
all the \HI)' oul from town and finally 
::;lop1x•cl at the Gunrcl gate to go on farther. 
And \\I' thouµ;ht our Lrnuhlcs \\ere O\er 
\dll'n '' t' got a 11c11 (?) hu,;. 
\lauri1w l\11'Corcl was off :;evcral dap 
lu>-l 111·l'k to lwlp µt'l IH'r sister. a former 
Di:-patd11•r of old Embry-Riddle Field. 
11unri1·d. Could ii lw \laurinc is learning 
how it's dn11P'! 
W1• n·1·pi11•d an applil'alion from a lady 
Flij!hl (11,..t1111•t11r today. Could it he :-he has 
aln•;ul) !ward ahout the IH''' hunch of good 
looking rt'fn·~lwr,.. l\C got in this \\C'ek. The 
11thPr gal,; around lwn· think ''e ha'c 
1•111111i.:h nnd 11111 many '' onu·n around thi"' 
plan• IHI\\. 
Bu ... lt'r Humph re),. hu:- rl'tunwd to hi,; 
hom<' nftn umlt:'rgoing: an apprndE'domy 
at tlw Fullt'r·Gilman Hospital in .Mayfield. 
1'.1. lfr will rt'lurn to \\or!. in ahout h\o 
\H'Cb. 
Two new ~iris an• working on the night 
:-hift. Tht•1 IHE' \h,.; . .\Tan· Hoo,..er and i\Irs. 
\farµarE'l Stone. Radwf Thoma" is now 
wo1li11g a:-; Form Cll'rk on the day shift, 
'' ith Hill \fofTall and I ris Pur~cll. 
Sinl'C the compl1·tio11 on the Ill'\\ hangars. 
\1 ork. in \ laintc•m1111·e ha,; really been going 
:-1 l'Ollµ. (wing put Olli !I"' fa..,l as it is giYen. 
Ed Bo:1l\\ ri~ht is :-up::n isor of hoth Lhe 
lnspt'c·tion Ifangnr nnd tlw Repair Hangar. 
Hi:- Iui1hful Jn,,pct'lor,.; are \\alter Bate:; 
and William Collil'rl. Hilton Honard is :o-en:-
ing a ... hi,; n,..,.i..,tant in the Repair Hangar. 
\Viii :-onwhocly pl1•asc find some shot-gun 
:-lwll~ nnd ""II. gh 1• or auction them off to 
Bill \k \eill. Ifo promi"cd hi,, little girl 
that h<''d hring her a ;.r1uincl for lin·ak-
fa:-t. ·hut he rPturned empty-handed and it 
wa,,.11°l hecatM: Ju: didn' t hn\'C uny ,,.hell:-
either, hut he really 11ec1l,., :-omc 110w. 
BlllLDI'\GS A~D GROU~DS 
Open fur /Jus111ess: If ) ou are planning 
a tour of the new huil1li11g,; and dcparlrncnb 
on the Field, lie ,.;un· to :;top by the depart-
ment of Build inµ,, and Ground,,. '' hich i::, 
no" occup} rng tlw entire Ea,,! l.1·an-To of 
the nc1\ \orth Ilan~ar. mul sr·c their new 
location and new suh-clepartnwnb. 
\\ e foe I thal thi,, i,, one deparlmt•nl }OU 
''ill want to get anprninted with l'O that} ou 
\\ jJJ know wht're and lo \\horn lo make ancJ 
gi\c your complaints, reqm•,,i:,;, orders and 
sugge::-tions ,,hidl go\crn your rornforts 
in the building,, and hurnt1·ks mul hdp us 
gire good :-erviee in maintaining the:-e 
building::, and comCorb. 
Buildin/{s c1111l Ground~ Office: The fir:-t 
morn on the ea,,t lean·I•> is till' 111•\1 office 
of F. A. Ha~ ne::-. Supcrinlt>n<lent in eharf!C 
of all ;,ub-deparlllll'llb of Buildinµ and 
Grounds. Along '' ith :\Ir. Hn) ne.., and the 
ne\\ and old dt•partmenh came hi:- ~rcre­
tary, Erne,;tine :\lathi,., "ho Sl),.. that :-he 
i" ''ju"t as happy a:< if !<he hart good ,.cnsc'· 
in her new office . 
Utility ')/iop: The 11cxt room j,. the new 
Electrical -.,hoµ. under the ;.11pcni-;io11 of 
Jame:< Whelan. Power Plant Chief, and his 
Lwo as..;i,,;tant,.;. 
B11ildi111{ 0111/ G'rn11ntls Shop: J\ \\ork 
room j,, pr0\i1l1'1l for tlw janitors a111l thrir 
>-UperYisor, Carlie Thornton. \J,,o there an' 
Euell L)nn a11cl his :i,ruu1ul,.;nw11. with their 
clail} records, or<kr,;, "upplie" and :,,loragc 
of \\orkinµ <'quipnwnt. 
Car pen/er ..,hot>: 0111: of th1: 111•\\ 1',..l dt" 
partment" of Building.., and Gro111ul,; i,, tlw 
new carp1•11ll'r' :-hop, 1111d1•r the dir<'l'lion of 
Allierl S. Jwhon. fon•1111111. ~l r. Jill'k,..011·., 
ne'' a,..,..i,.;tanh m-1: l.l',.t1·r ':\11·111·1·-.. Bill ,.kt-
lon. Jame,.. Roherh and Charlil' Tnw. Thi,.. 
clrpartment i ... hu:-) nl prc,.Pnt :-upplying the 
V~CLAIMED MAIL 
UndaimC<I l•'llo-r,.. tor the fol11mi11g 
are in the Tech "• h<1ol :\lail Hoom: 
Jack Geile. Kcr,nt'lh Hofftnun, J. 'I'. 
Hordiss, George "'piro,.,, Jan~ Ta) lur 
and ]. A. Thomp;.11n. Jr. 
ne\1 hangar:- with all \\ ood-workinp; equip· 
mcnt for Flight Operations n:- well n,.. re-
pair:; lo equipment in all huihling;.. 
Paint Shop: The othl'r nt'\\' :-uh·<ll'parl· 
menl is Robert L. Barton',_ Paint Shop. Ile 
sap that he is the ··,,hole dH'l'se" of hb 
shop, as he doesn't have any a ... ,,i,.tunb . • \1r. 
Barton does all of the painting of sign,... 
woodwork and the numlH'rs on airplun<':-. 
PARACHUTES 
Three parachute roum::- arc goi11t\ full 
hla.,.t ..;incc the hH> ne"· hangar::; arc in 
operation. Due to the ma11po111•r ,..horlagt•, 
the Company had to n•,..orl to "woman· 
po11er·· for the i!'sui11g of the pant<"hu11·-. to 
Lhe cadeb and in::,tructor .... 'l'IH'1· tin• <loin!.! 
a "''ell job of it loo. . L 
\ ou'd be ..;urprised ju~t lw11 -.trnng the 
.. fairer c:ex" really b. Thl'y lthl' girl ... ) all 
::;a1 that it will -,.urc make a 111<111 out of 
1o"u. The:,e luck1 girls are ;\laurrcn, Colene 
and Aileen; ~ e~. ~$trange a,; it may "'l'Clll, 
their name" all make n rhnrn'. For the hcnr-
fit of tho~e "ho 1rnuld likt• to know tht'ir 
full name;;. the\' arc ;\laur1•e11 Smith. Colc11e 
01,en~ (;\lrs.).ancl Ailet>n IJ ~l'I'. 
,\mong our IH'\\ panlt'h111t•:- j,.. 0111· '' hid1 
onre belonged lo Gt•n. Jame.; II. Doolittll'. 
Hi:,, name i,. still ;;tenl'iled 011 tlll' hat'k. It 
has probably .. rcn some n•al II~ in:i, in it:-
time. 
Paraehuks \\CH' nanwd paral'hut1•-. for a 
reason. hut our pilot..; i11:-i-.1 on n11li11µ, tlwm 
··umhrella,...'' "bundle:- of silk .. and "1111· 
old bag.'' . 
---·---
The on!) 1rn.r to hal'e a f rirnd ;., 10 be 1111e. 
-Emerson 
(OM£ RRIN OR SHINE, FtJG ) 
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Chapman Chatter 
or l.11oki11g tJt l.ifr Orrr Flif{ht (:Lt•tJrcwct•s lln<l Opnntion :-ilu•t•I& 
Gtle~t Arti&t. Billit• Fernnndt•.r 
"Cook ic" '111-.. pn-..H'<I thf' hul'k again and 
with 11 quiet week go11e by there seem:- to 
be li11li• lo \\ .ril<' nliout. .\Ir. Jourdan ha,., 
infornwd us that w1: -..Jutll ,.;uon h;l\ e our 
auxiliar) lir.ld c•o111pl1·1t'd, hut l confess, 
I wn:- unable• to find it. Th!' Cro,,:--\Vind 
that ~rt'Hlt'd lo ht• tlw liu1r in the Elemen-
tun hlankt'I ldt u,. ,\lond:l\ and solo hu:>i· 
Ill';,, \\as good. . 
Sul'h sight!' lo l1t• oh ... t>n ed from afar: 
Tin) Davis makinl! all kinds of signs from 
the ;;idt· li111•s, \Jae .\lt'Garth jumping up 
a11<l elm, 11 on his parnl'irnll'. Tierney';; gray 
hairs. 2 for 1·ad1 slud1•11t, and tlwn therr's 
DaBoll. , \II this a:, a Il',;ult of tho~e first 
llt'I\ 1• r;wking solo,;, 
Po\\1·1lr1111sl' Carnphell has n·cciw<I his 
hor-..ppowi•r rating ar11l ha,; hl't'n a,.. ... ignecl 
lo th1• "1011-\\ ing Fain·hild." Thi,. "hotN' 
of fHl\\t•r" ha .. dP1eloped one 11i1·e rt•d nn,c: 
it'-. till' '!Ill! Othern i .. c. thing,. ,.;p.em to he 
running along ,.moothl) 1•11 ,di fli~hb. 
I n 1lw Homanlil' 'ool... 
El't'ryone lwre al Chap111.111 Field \\a' 
~lud to hear of the: re1·1•111 cn~a~emenl of 
Dan· "SkHhid'· l>aBoll and ··Cookie:· 
Till'-.(' I\\ o · !"I\ ell gu~ !- \\ill makr a gr a ml 
('1111 pie. 
llcle11 Cm is, r'light Cu111111a11dt>r of the 
14-B Clr.s .... \\CtS tl\\anlcd u \Var Bond and 
quite som~ lllt'lllion for lu:r ouhtandinl! 
I\ ork hcrt· al Chapman Field ... \\ho ,;aid 
that a woman·~ iJinrc is in the home! 
On behalf of nil Chapman Firld per,.;on· 
nel, we would like to takt• thi,. opportunity 
lo thank Bnrn· I ludlt•y for hi" fine joh of 
l\.t·cping \·111 Fh in!-(. ,\round \Ir. Hadley 
i" hin;n·d till' ._afrty and \\!'lfarr of the t'll· 
tire flight p1'r!'onru·I. l\.t·1·p up the good 
11 ork, Bru('(' ! 
Ou'r Ht:W to1\ r h,1._ !'nlainh madt' a 
l!ll'lll 1·ha11gi• for llw lwlll'I'. p;·1n iding a 
pla('(' for t'\t'r) thing. \\'1• c·an 't imagint• hm\ 
\\I' l'\t'I got along withonl it. 
l' i11111·1·r 111111 C1•l1•hri1~ 
1 had thl' plPnsurt• tlw oth1•r C'\1°11ing of 
looking thron~h Lr' l..1•1\ io..' ,.;1•raphook. 
Le, -..1.~rtf'<I flying 1110-r air-111ad1i111--. shorl-
1~ aftf'r tht•) ... tnrlt'd lmilding th<'m and ha" 
dorlt' l'n•rytliing from 1111tn·polo to \\ing· 
walking. In etM' )OU guy- and ~al" cwr 
get in 11 rut, lll8) I "u~g ..... t Le,;' imitation 
of thr ·':\lix1~l-11p Mexi1•.1n." Thi-. !'kit 
would du'<'r up ,\lu-,.olini. 
l\1°\.L Satunln) night marb tlw official 
opening of tlu: "712 Clnh." \\ lwre tlwrt' is 
On our left, we have befurldl<'d Bill. Works like n dawg but 
never S<'cms to get nnywhcr<'. Keep' a"king him~<·lf. "\\'llat have 
other guys got thnt I hnnm't got?" Someday, we hope sonw kind 
soul clrnps the word "TR.-\1.:-\ING" in his ear. 
On our right, we have practical Phil. Graduntc of .J<;mbry-
Hiddlt•. Slep1ied into a swC'll job and he's on his wuy up. 
W c'n• tu ming out "practical Phil::<" t•very nwnth in virtuall v 
t•vc·r·y branch of Aviation. We'd lik<' lo have you with us. · 
ne\cr a eo\cr or dull 11101111·111. ,\II hinl-. 
of largf' dirnt'nsion:,; an• invitrd and \\l' lia\'1: 
a ~pecial lounge for tlw ().llf):... 
;\lay Wt' offer our 1·011~rnt11latio11,.; io 
Commander Brink and '·Skip" \Vi1t1wr, 
\\ho earne<l tlwir 111,lrunwnl Hati11g" thi,. 
wt:'t'k. Their I n!-ilnwtor. l>il\ r P1•arl 111a11, 
IHI\\ has 1110 rnon• lo hi" cn•dit. Tlris \orth 
Caroli11a hot rork i~ a \11'11 k11ow11 figure 
alon;.: Lhl' Miami R1111~1:. 
.\ii.!.lifs We All .lfiu - Dixi<' Bttkn in llt'r 
,.;naz~it' !-lacb, Hoh fJ('thliridge in hi-. 
-.nazzie ,.acb. Camphell on tlw nwrning 
...hi ft "a) inl! .. Plrz rnm·tl for <lri ft." 
Thal·,.. all- goo<lh)C 11ow. 
SF.C. JG, P. L. AR. 
